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TOWN AND COUNTY.

t'rliluj nornlDft, Sept. 11,

ITIt TEHM8.
i x.i A vr.kK. PAID 1ST ADVANCE

Arriial nl Departure of Mail.
..utii AKIl KOI-T- MAIL, I.. N. K. K.,

Arrives from the uortli at lOSii A M. and
. , j, o uniith at 5:47 A. M. and

iVI i T O 11 W V

5:4-- i p. M.

Thursdays and Salnr- -
Arrives Tuesdays,

tlavs, at 10 A. M. Wndnesdays and Fri--
s Mondays,

days, at K A. M.

Anives Tuesdays,' Thursdays and Satur
days lit 12 M.

Eeavcs Mime days at 1 v. M.
I.IN'UEN MAIL.

. ,.... anil Fridays at 7 p. M

Heaves' WedueVtdays and Saturdays at 6 A

MAIL.
Arrives Saturdays at 11:30 A. X.
I .caves sann' day at 12 M.

fAMPHKI.mvlL.LB MAIL.
Arrives Fridays at 1 P. M.

Lfiivcs Thursdays at K A. M.

HIKE IP YOiB Cl.l IM.

Curns ok Five at any one post-offi- can
get the Herald and Mail for 810 r2 each
m . u. mi. vour clubs. Will our friends at
each post-offi.e- e get us up a club?

rcijuiwi'n i.ti:llioeje.
ii..v lr. R. A. Youiik will preach In the

new Methodist Church Sunday morning.
an. I we are requested to state that uo collee
f in.. ... i i lu tulfn tin.

Mr. st'xlderl, who is one of the ablest di
vines in theState, preached one ui ms cimi- -
actcristio sermons In me
i i,..r... i..i umwiqv nieht. from Isainli 4!ith
chapter and 4th verse. The sermon was full
... ... ! ... Miurillnii truths, and was
encouraging to all christians. He spoke. of
the lamentations of the prophets and ol the
saints ol the New Testament as "the despair
.r humanity," and saiu mat it was uoi

.. i.. i. inn hut that the despair
in. uNiiii.sii i iiruimive in ihe Harden of

;..7ti.-i,i..!i.- . wlien Peter, the tried and
tin..liil lrl..i,it llllll denied him, and when
Judas was standing around with the inteii- -

li. in s.. Hi. or I he A asters ine ior money
ami when all Ills disciple had refused to
watch n iiii lil m In that trying hour, was
the same despair which had settled upon
Moses, Eiijah, Isaiah, Imvid,Holuinon, Ktiiil
it I :t rwn 4 urn i others hut that, as he and
hey triumphed, so would the christious of
in' iirt'Ki.iit iihv. lr inev woiuu rut uini

win, I,. Hon I Into the work. He spoke of how
much he hud heeu encouraged while visi
ting tin; chnrciies.thlsSummer, with which
he Has f.imiliar in Virginia. That he had
loiiiid them as .calous as they were In tne
il.ivM.f old. At t he close of his sermon he
said tli it' In looking over the statistics of
I'm- church, he found that the church at

a hini paid more for peaching, with
Ihe exii ui ion of three others, than all the
other In the Presbytery, and that
i'nr oilier purposes conuected with the

l:ureli thev iial paid one-tnir- d of the
whole aiiioiint collected. Tills was a good
show iim and n merited compliment to the

Church in this city, of which
w e are iiriiml. He admonished the mem
tiers to let the uood work uo ou, and that
I :icv should not despair. This is hut an
impel feet svnonsis of the ahle sermon
which our friend preached: we feel our ina- -
bility to give the whole sermon in detail.

i'i:hso.al isiti:lhesce.
:. J. iMvlilsou, of Memphis, was here last

Van Imsen, of Cincinnati, was what he
rc'iMITt-ll-

.M. Neslnr, a great railroad contractor, was
Here recently.

V.. Templelon, of Murfreeslsjro, was
her.- - la.it. week.

. A Armslioug, a Iwisburg lawyer, was
here last week.

.loiMi jolnisUin, Ksi., left Wednesday for
Ins Memphis home.

.In.l-- e .lnhii V. Wright left Wednesday
lnt'.iil lir Pulaski.

('. mm ISiiles, tiavelling for a Louisville
h:il iio'.ise, is in town.

.Mi . J;niics J'liiycr. of St. Iuis. is ntrallz-iie- :
..ii.l liiuiiy.iiig at Ashwood.

K. 1 McKay expects to go to the Ccuten-iin- ii

on I lie Ullh of SeptemlHsr.
li. s. Kwing, of Talladega, Ala., registered

at I !.! Ni'Ikui House last week.
.J.;i:i t 'arr, our clHeienl Ilegisler, has

iiimi I'll mi m's, looking fat.
li.irles U. Nielmlsoii, Horace Itainey and

oliiiis have gone to the Centennial.
ir. K. liauge Mct'iure, ol liewishurg, Is in

loan, I h.K nig after t he in terits of his road.
We n -- rel to learn that the wife of Cupt.

n.irui'S is lying at the point of death.
'. .t. Jiiiiics High Andrews, of Pulaski,

v;is in low 11 Tuesday night. Didn't go
down.

A. li. Tavel, of t he popular firm of Tavel,
Knsi iiimi ,t Howell, Nashville, smiled ou us
yesterday.

1. T. Cordon and lady, J. U. Hullix-- and
W. .1. 1' ile, Jr., and family have reliirneil
from Hi aver Dam.

v . . Karwell, of Nashville, and J. A. ltry-a- u,

ot liouisville, Is the way we made out
I he: - chiroi-raphy- .

i;no!i s. I'lsik, of Montgomery, Ala.,
I.iii: :lil hissisler to one of our excellent
M' i. l:is wi'ck. 0

'. I.. Ilowcrton, a popular dealer In sad- -
il . I, ; I her, harness, etc., was among his
old c last week.

.1 iii 11 S. I 'owden, of L.ewlsbiirg, dressed up
in n.iiitary clotlies, Inquired for Frank
1 oiler in our oltiee Friday.

Jo.; Fitsier, of Nashville, a isipular and
Ivi'M ktpiwu geiitleinan in these parts, was
rmi 'ii!; Iiis oul friends recently.

Air. Joseph, ol Montgomery, Ala., has
been !i:iv ing up our grain for several weeks.
1 le s h hi; got haillv "bit" on corn.

M :)'. J. T. Williamson, tieo. Frlerson.
ieii.' W hilt borne and Dr. Kalns have all

gone In Newburg to attend court.
llmi. W. ('. Wliittliorne went off Friday

evening for Hon Aqua, Hickman t'ounty, to
a hi:; Deinocialic meeting there ou Satur-b- i

.
eildlng K. llrown, a successful merchant

ol i 1. mi anooga, was here yesterday, Carrie-iii'.- ',

us he nl way does, a pleasant smile on
ill', nice.

Mis. liiiiilie Zollh'oll'er, oneof Columbia's
1110M ciiariniiiu lailles, has returned lrom
viMiing friends at Clarksvlllo and near jj
NnsllV llle.

1 01 ace Frlerson left for Prlmm's Springs
Tuesday, where he will spend a week. He
says lie' wauls to get himself all O. K. liefore
he goes Norlh

Al ish Siuiie Cooper, whose visit to our city
was liken briglit and beautiful dream to at
least one young mail we know of, has re-

turned ti'Niisliville.
' Airs. Horace Frlerson and Miss Florence
Philips have been spending several days
this week with Cupt. Thomas tiibsou's fam-
ily, near Spring Hill.

Alr-i- . Killtle left for New York lust week to
pu.eiiase a Fall stock of goods. The ladies
should t ike notice, and await her return to
make their purchase.

ll.ih Frlerson went up Wednesday inorn-ip- g

to meet bis wile. They returned on the
dow 11 tra'ii. and l!ob is happy. Our whist
parly isnt last lirokcn up.

Dr. .1. P. lleriidon returned from llle Cen-
tennial lai week, afierau absence of sever-
al weeks, lie savs he saw everything, and
can tell everything be saw.

M ui ll.Hlge, one of our popular nicr-c- h

ml , lia.s relnrned from Klkniout Springs,
lie says 11 I the nie-nbcr- s of the "Hickory
SI irk "1 11 1" were not present.

Al r. S. A. Pointer, ol Williamson, was iu
tow 'i yesterday, tie is spoken of in that
coiml'v lor State Semite. Williamson's
clio.ee will be .Maury's choice.

Mi.s Alollie Irankl f Sard is. Miss., is
visiinu: her city friend, MissSnllle Daulap,
ol I'll pinec. She bus many friends ol the
male 1 etsiiasion to welcome her.

M is. M. Kullle left last week for Ilalilil-to.- l,

1 anada, and on her return will come by
Ni w York and the CeiiteiiniHl. She will
1.1 fin. l uck a tine, new stock of millinery.

I,a ivrciiec llraucli went to Louisville last
week with his cousin, Al Iss K Houston, who
Is one of Ihe brl shiest and loveliest young
ladi-- s tuat has visited our city for some
tune.

1 'o 'oopt-- moves around in a mysterious
wav latelv noes oil on t he train anil ret urus
111 a buggy. "I'ess up." Colonel, for sonic of
our correspondents will tree you H you
don't.Wiley .1. Kiiiluy. one of our mernliant
friends, returned from tlie l entimnial Mat
iii.I iv iii-h- l. He had an eve to buslnenis as
well as pleasure, ami bought a fine stock of
inerehHIldise.

Major W. J. Svkcs writes us ' "

,.his thai he win -

, M(.m..... ..only he 011 hand Alon- -nay and address t he people o Maury ( ouil-- f
. I. sastliat Portel will iH-a- t Thomasover .hi.ikhi voles.
Mi ' rone will leave for the Fast

mgiit. In lay i.ia hue stock of Fall andW luli-- i goods. Air. Crone Is a wise mer-c- li
in!, an intelligent man, and a goisl citl-- .

n. II - cxpe Is to visit tljo Centuiuiial be-fo- le

lie ret in US.
Cap. li. D. .Sin it li, Ihe able principal ofthe Alliemeiini, was quite sick a low daysago. but is well again. The sudden change

in ne weather last Hlday bus 11111110 many
led badly.

W . T. (ialowny aud wll'e, ol Hurricane,
.iclel to h ave yesterday for the Centen-

nial -- we suppose they went. F.sq. J. A.T. of the same ut ighborhoud, ex-
pect-: to uo about the l.ith.

'o'. T. v. Keesee has relnrned from theCentennial. He found it very entertaining,
raid is hiuiseii enleilaiuln- - In telling whatbe saw. He says one ran go, stay two
wj'eks, ami return, forJIim.

John Tyler, ol the tirin of Tyler A WIN
lianis. iiierchant tailors, has goiie North to
lay 111 ills Fall and Winter slock of uoods.
John always gels the liest, as lie has great
experience and tine taste.

Happy Always McLeinore, of Franklin,
was here the other day, ana mistook a
voting lady. Miss C .for his old sweetheart,
now married, Mrs. h . He blushed sweetly
when he saw his mistake.

Mis. John F. Morgan. Mrs. Sue Preston,
Mi s. Samuel F. Mai es. Miss Nellie Mayes.
AMs-- , Mary (Jeulry Frlerson, Miss Katie
Jt wlaii and Aliss Mary Scott Mayes lelt for
the Centennial Wednesday morning.

Air. John H. Ashton expects to leave for
the Centennial on the Mill. .Mr. K. K. Hark
lev will probably go with him. We would
like very much to go along with these two
gentlemen, but tear we cauuot go before Oc- -
loiM-r- .

'riicic has Is-c- quite a rush to Philips'
ltaar since be not iul his new sign. He is
Mealing somebody Vthunder," however, in
gelling up hat klud of a sign. Philips nev-i-

h is a customer uo away unless lie lias thr
11 woii:i 01 ir.s uioiicv,

W'e announce Air. Dale, who is one of our
oldest 1 it if 'iis as a candidate tor Mayor, iu
ihisi sue. Air. Dine is too well known t

, m ii,- i iHii 11M111.1. i,ii ironi ns. iu ,as
M'ltcdluc ..oi .e ol lolumlita lauhluliv,
a ml 11 clecb d v. nl make au excelleul .May-11- :

Miss IU one ol the teachers or" th
I o illllie. lia-- - ivu'.ii"! o.Piii iiei imiuc 111

be iliKkv. inning ine uiiinier she llas
vi o.ilt:i - t ell i, n uiul. ."riiss Itustow
11 11 siipi 1. if la tier uapui men 1, ami ti,,. In
,1 i :ie Is Mi tunute in liaving secuntl her
bor ices. .

,oii I llymenize Met ailimi. oiu or Uie
III. s' - lei's III llics-un- e, wma iu I olniu-I- .,

i -; id. iy, and in com pa n 1! h ll,.i,.
V, I . l.U; Ian 11.; and K.T. ialiaieno ,nu.
cd al Coi ooH s elegant ami hospitable
loan- - II Air. A:c '.ilium would only gel
jio.l . led ne won 'i be on t lie supreme bench
id tne state - as long as he slays single he

1ms no ambition.
We me. Prol. 'Frank Bristow and his

nhnrmiiiir wife on tile train Wednesday
night. They were returning to Tuscaloosa,
Ala., where tne trot, nas a position as music-te-

acher. Prof. Bristow is a cousin of the
lale Secretary, but is a "simoa part!" Demo.
crat. He gives encouraging accounts from
the West, and says that the Democrats will
carry Indiana by a big majority.

Joshua Lelper Williams, of helper's Creek,
a most excellent farmer and man of sense
and wisdom, was In town recently. He says
he could convince any poor farmer that the
dog tax was to hirt own Interest. Mr. Wil
liams has such a fine barn that several Co-
lumhians took it for a church, from the
Prlmm's Spriug road. We believe it was
J udge leniing taat thought it was a Catho
lic cnurcu.

...Ui. . f . ....v t?... , i. .. wn.,i..u ...(k.. , i. ii prjJUlCM, nniumv(biting and goodlooklng ticket agent at
asn vine, was in town yesterday. Mr.

Brooks uets un all the excursion parties
from Nashville. The last nartv which he
took to Mammoth Cave a few weeks since
on tbttr return presented him with a hand
some snver iruil stand. This was a deserv
ed compliment to Mr. B. We hope to join
one ii ins names some lime.

.eloquent Talker Taliaferro, or
was in town Friday. He was permanent
Chairman of the Lawrenceburg Convention,
and by vivid comprehension of the rules,
and rigid impartiality, won the praise and
admiration ol every man present, Mr. Tal
laferro has only two or three euunls as
presiding officer over political bodies in the
State: who knows but that he may preside
over the House of Congress some ume in
the future?

I lck Morrison, of Nashville, was in our
city several dnys this week, visiting old
friends and making new ones. He has
lieen rusticating for several months In
Hickman Couuty. Morrison and Frank
Wiley nre very much alike, and several
times the former was asked bv Kent.lemn
II there were any letters at the past-oiric- e

for them. Thev heaid ol their rtscmblunce
and each started out to meet tne oilier, ana
when thev met: each thought the other was
but the reflection of himself in some mirror
and passed on.

Dr. W. A. Smith and Watts hmbry re
turned from the Centennial Saturday
night. Thtjr also visited Niagara ha'ls, anil
hud a good time generally. Ir. Smith says
to see the Centennial Is worth a trip
around the world. He came ny St. Iuus,
and inquired for N. 15. Shepard for our sake,
hut thai peripatetic nuiiviuuai was away
on" in Texas somewhere. The Iloclor saw
Urn. M . J Wright, who was boasting of his
month old Isiv. While Dr. Minim was at
the Centennial, a Texas railroad man ap-
proached him and tried to get him to go to
Texas and start a newspaper that he wss
going to make a new county out on the line
of the railroad, and would olfer a silver
spoon and cup to thn first baby iKirn In the
new county. lr. siiutn says cveryuouy
ought to go to the Centennial. He says a
picture ol the "Jubilee Singers" is all that
'I',. .. ... ... I. I . 1.'. I . ..... I ..... I Tlanuri..iniiirwii.ciiiin 1 11 ..11. 1 .mu."...'".u.inent at the Centennial.

ARUCSD TOWN.
-- There Is a young MuDsey np on "Quali

ty nut."
Air. t leas un utu, u in: w muwwuuuu

bis yard.
.1 iidiru in. . V. Wriirht is a (iooj Templar

and will lecture 1,1 Ml. Pleasant.. .i I. .....1. ul.-li- lustoiu... ii imei. ioiiceiiiii,wi.k, and W. I.. Truett took his place.
The young folks had a nice dance at h,.

W. Philips' hospitable home on Thursday
night of last week.Akin a. ii'm.ri.1 wagon is an at
tractive piece of work. A crowd went to
Camp-meetin- g in It yesterday.

Mninr 1..1... i wiiKon riently re.
celve.1 n lie.iiiiiini nresent from his
Cinrinimtl fri..i.,i Uorrv Shield.

Thos. K. Fleming gave a pleasant ,et'''-tainni.u- il

Kri.hiv ,,iuiii.. in honor of Miss
Suiiimv iiiiv i.. u Niisli ville irirl.

I Tiiet 'iv,,.. ... n "bin bus" the
day the ( en ten n in I nartv went off of
f.inrse wa Tiiu.. ,i.i 1, I'onr horses to it.

Thereu. ii! iu, c ..inti.k name of base ball
nt the Kangaroo (rounds ibis evening, be-
tween tlie Kani'iiroos and Uiay Jackets. No
gate fees.

F.rwin & Woodside are the proprietors
of a fruit stand opposite the posbrfJlb.ce.
They keep always on hand Prlmm's Springs
wHwr wiin "ice all rounu.

We wonder It ihe slamming of a door
when a voniur noil, leaves the house of his
sweetheart is any indication that their part- -
iug nas noi teen satisfactory

Last Monday morning the Columbia
High School opened its session, with hlty-- .

four pupils in at tendance at the mormug
roll-cal- l, others came in during the day.

We know two men who will never cease
to rememlH-- r with gratitude the 'New
Hoard" for n hie in ii rocks on the crossings.
They have their own peculiur reasons for It.

Km dry & Friersou hasa large lot of splen-
did ready made clothing which they will
sell cheap, also a line lot of ladies' dress
goods. see iheir advertisement, and call on
them.

Air. Marks returned Hast night from me
North, where lie has been purchasing.-- ! large
stock of goods lor this market. His entire
stock will be in soon, and will be complete
iu every respect.

.j as. i. Akin v Co. nave on nauu a ;itlot of furniture, and, iu fact, everything
needed in the household line. They are
prepared to take care of you during lite,
and slow you away comfortably after death.

Ulioeri & DicKe.ls are uomg a oig ousi- -
nes. Tiiey will have another Darner oui
next week, and hereafter will run three
chairs. They are quiet, nice gentlemen,
and deserve the liberal patronage they are
getting.

We have been requested to suggest a
through our columns that the "Helicon
Hand" again plav one evening iu each week
in the Athenieuni Orovc, as they did last
Summer. We cordially endorse the sugges-
tion, and hope that the' baud will act ou it.

Jioo f rierson lias again goi a new 101
cigars. V e promised Waller to puff"
them, and we .lid it, and will do it again.
Hob is peculiarly fortunate in liaving such
an accommodating anil musical clerk as
Will is. "None knew him but to love him.
Sing!

K. 1. Klcketts iiiaditthe ls-s- t temper
ance speech at S ieep Neck i rlrtay night
that lias been made in Ihe county. He call-
ed for mourni'rs, and eight connected, them-
selves with the (Jood Templars. Sam says w

ihii) is ine i).-s- i worKer lor i ue cause oi ieui-peran-

in the county. Hurrah, for Hob and
Temperance. er

(idling up at daylight, and going to the
Sulphur Well is the order ol the day now.
At least, a certain .young man nn.i so
witli a yawn the other morning. The young
Indies of our town seem to be trying to re-

form the young men, but they ought to re-

member that beiug "dry" in tlie morning Is
not a good sign.

The illustrious trio the wit, the philoso iupher ami l lie warrior; in.-- , iiiiiiiiuin ivhik.
which many verdant people think makes
liovernor. Congressmen arid what not:
these three, different ill disNtsilion and
leading qualities as can be, but of tlie same
size, and all fond of ladies of all ages and
sizes these three sat down and ate supper
together at the Nalson House Sunday night.

Tlie Columbia Athenieuni opens its uext
session September 4, ISTii. Students will pre-se- ut

themselves for examination on the
opening day. Application, stating the
name of the young lady and the post-ofTlc- e

address ol her pareuls or guardian, should edbe mltde to the President or Secretary, who
will send a catalogue to each applicant,
giving full information respecting the Ath-cn- ic

urn.
The Oood Templar's Convention will

meet In Alt Pleasant on next Thursday,
"Hi of Sepicinber. K very body is Invlt l. ,1.

H.xsl Templars and United Friends are re-
quested to wear their regalias. I list liigulsh- -

d Njieakcrs will address the public on ihe
all Important subject of Temperance.
Among whom will b. N. J. Thompson, Mrs. ofK. E. Joyce, IP. H. Sloane, and perhaps Jen,
tire.-- n Clay Smith, of Frankfort, Ky, Come J.one! Come all !

We had two npciu-- cotton bolls last
week, one from Andrew (iritlln and the
other from Col. .1. SV. Diiiiuington. Col. I).
says quit-- a iiumlM-- were opened last week.
The farmers gem rally say that, the crop will
at least la-- an average one, if frost comes
late. Some think it will be an unusually
large crop. The stalks are tall and well
limbed, and the fruit plentiful and large.
Sam. Keliahle Wat kins says cotton lssplen-de- d

in his nelghborhoiMl. and opening rap-
idly.

In one of the most beautiful portions of
our town is a perfect love of a residence
the dream of tlie owner. Due night, he laid
down with bis mind perplexed with plans
for his house; lie fell asleep and dreamed a
plan, and on waking he went ! work and
built bis bouse ou It. He won't have the
big slump In the yard pulled up. In this
dream house'' are two girls as beautiful as

dreams. The oldest has a paiilb.r's eye and
linger, aud her pieces are exquisite. ftle is,
la sld, very intelligent, aud Uku bl'tt-uelle.-

OVUt TIIK 'OI'NTV.
-- Thos. tifiieave Is on tlie hunt of swine
:ain. S'u-- i.

-- Says a "Frog Trot" miitheinal ieian. TiH

will go into .. and II can lie proven.
Kev. Mr. Mnoilcv staled vesterduv Hint

Canip-ineelin- g would continue until Sun-
day night.

-- W. Hugh Hrown threshed the wheatcrop 1. acres I. hi imsln-ls- i ol Jsham Keese.
Clamlle knows it.

Jesse Iti ow n has a fine healthy lot of
pure bred game chickens ot all ages that he
will sell low, near W l lliam-po- i t.

-- Uev. i,. scwc.i. ot .Nashville, preach
ed mi ableserinon last Sunday at Phtltppl.
a Christian l Inirch on knob Creek.

-- W T. (ialloway, o the ueigliborhisid ofHurricane, says that there are more camp
ers at the camp-me- et mg than usual.

Air. Joshua Hardtson, ot the Std district.
brought us last M outlay an apple thatweighed one imiuihI ami five ounces. He
claims a premium on it, aud let's see who
can lieat it.

-- Mr. Joshua Haidlson informs us that.
the overseers nlnns the old Murfrrebboro
niHtl are working it, and putting it in good
tlx. This has always been the worst road
this side of Jordan.

--('apt. Thos, oihson has a fine Knrleld
colt, which promises to do good trotting
some of these days. We hope to see the day
when Maury will turn out Horses worth 10,- -
uno and SJn,(. It only requires pluck on
the part ol those having the capital.

As Atr. John Frlerson and Miss IiCtia
Mayes were riding out last Wednesday
evening on t lit; Nashville pike, the buggy
"niKf tiown, an. i ine norse men ran. ir

Aliss Alsves was not hurt, and Mr,
Frlerson only slightly bruised.

(.apt. 1 lios, ililison's tine shoep are afflicted wit h t he."toot-rot,- " a very troublesome aiscase incident to the wet Summer.
ins situ n in uerasirtaii, mi. Sehultz, Is lak-lll- g

such giHHl tare ol 1 he diseased sheer, inthe "Hospital," that we ti ust they will allget well.
On last Sunday night, while Ksquire F.U

Harris was going through in his sleep thelatest Acts ol 'Tennessee, and tloii tilings
up witli I lie balauct s ol J us! i.e. some one
stole lino ins M.i'inus-niiiii- i '.lllollgll Kll
Open wintiow, nun ienee.i ins iockiI tfs;il gl cell l.a- - is . ,1 nose int'ii lie! t since
1st- - been gone '"

Curt, l nomas t.it.sou r.ns a seven
luoiit lis oi.i h. 1. for w men t.e refuse,
take sl.nm. lie says ;t is t be tmest hci fer
Tennessee. It is a Hose t.t Sliarou. Ho h:i
a cail whn n xt'ciuiiea i ir omuls nt n.s
h.Uil. !! bus a li.iOllness calf lor H lllellll
w b one of the most solvent of
in. n sni ai a da v old.

me ot tlie lieli.-- s ol the county a gir
w ho has iiiaiiy hcaiix, and makes tllem all
tini.k tt.ai sue likes tiicm si reentiv re.
ecu en a let lT li ..III olle ol them sa ihy:

ish o.i would net marl leu. ol leave Iheciuulrv, or tell me w hat you are aoing to
do. w ii. ii ne is prest-ti- t she Is mini ai

:iiu i w lieu he is gone she writes for
11 Uu to louic.

MISC'ELI.AB'KOl'.S ITKUS.
A great many persons, mainly ladies,

went to CaiTip-ineetin- g yesterday. Many
wc ca,c lcvi to to u nay.

MaJ. John 11. Aid erson has our thanks'or a Metnipolitan Record of 1HHH. It was a
irue iriend of the South in those tlark days.

A large crowd of Pulaski people are ex- -
pocieu ai Hurricane lo-ua-y. Dr. (irannerry
and oilier eminent ministers have preach- -

Willie Itose, who is iu business in Co
lumbia, spent a few days at home last week.ne returned to (Xilumbia last saiuruay.
Free fre.

Our esteemed young friend, Can Win
Witherspoon, left town the other day, to see
nis veneranie grauumoilier, Mrs. uoweii,
who was auite sick.

Major Judicious Talker Moore, a sound
Codar Democrat, will speak next Monday
to cur people. He desires Mr. Hallanlant to
reply to him, if that gentleman wishes to do
so. .

K. T. Taliaferro, of Giles, was pennaueut
President of the Lawrenceburg Convention,
and certainly showed himself to be one of
the ablest Parliamentarians in the State.
Franklin. HjripD.

Maj, Falconuett has engaged during the
past week or two in preparing the roadbed
of the Narrow (iauge Koad for the iron. The
work commenced at the Round-hous- e, in
the coi'Doration.

Our friend. G. T. Hughes, Esq., Is in
town attending Circuit Court. He Is much
Pleased with his new home, and surely the
sir of Columbia seems to agree with him.
Is'twrencibura Free i;e.

Jir. llenrj 1 . f OWlKes was maue leiu-lora- ry

Chairman of the Lawrenceburg Con
vention, ami his Derformance oi ins uuues
anu ins speecues were iiigmy cuiuiueuucii
nil over me district. FrunkUn Review.

Col. K. T. Taliaferro presided over the
liHWrenceburir convention wim maraeu
ability and lain. ess. winning nuiversal ad
miration, it was a compiuiieni. to nun
which he richly deserved. Fulwski Citizen.

Jason Jones, col., charged with placing
crossii. s ujsin the raiiroau iiuck, on me
l.flh lusf, was brought belore 'Squire J. L.
(iuest. and wait itl examination, and was
commuted tyjuil to await the action of the
urauu j my.

K. s. siolces, the murderer of Jim Fisk,
will he at liberty in October, his term ot im
prisonment expiring at that time. Josie
Mansfield has rdurnetlLto New Y'ork, but is
uo longer the splendid looking woman ilia
sue wtui live years ago.

Gen. VV. C. Whitlhoriie reached his
home in Columbia, from Washington City,
last Saturday, aud was warmly welcomed
by his frieuds. We hope to see him iu thispart ol the district beloie long. Ldtwreitcc- -
O'try tree i'n-M-

Our Iriend, Cart. Knfus K. Polk, of Mau-
ry County, one of the de leg" tes, called ou us
lust Monday, w e met lunus u uiou- -
saud years ugo," down iu the Confederacy,
anil he Is the same Kuiiis now that he was
then. Jjaureiuxhurg Free Vrees.

The inanv friends ot Captain W. it. Gor
don. of Maur.v Couuty. will bo rejoiced to
know thut he has luuded safely at home in
Columbia. He has been the chief clerk oi
the Naval Committee, and has covered him
sell all over with glory. franklin Review.

While in Nashville one day last week, a
leading grocery man told us that there were
six hundred oarreis oi poiaioes kuijmjcu
from there every day to supply the jNortu- -
eru demand. Tuis is encouraging, and our
farmers would do well to turn then- - atten
tion to the culture of potatoes.

We call special attention to the adver
tisement of J. H. James iv. Sou. They have
on hand already a splendid assortment ot
everything in their Hue, and are receiving
new goods every day. 11 win soon oe nine
for weddings, and Mr. James can furnish
the nicest wedding presents that can be
found anvwhere. His assortment ol plain
gold rings is complete, aud tne ladies like i
tuein

-- Geo. C. Milner and Hlackheaded Bob
Frlerson went from Siiiiiiuerlowu to Hen
ry ville, and llsbed for trout. George caught J
seveu trout. Hob guessed the largest would
weigh three ptjiiuds. Mr. Frierson caught
four trout. A. number ol families are stay-
ing

,
at Suiiimerlow.i. Col. Kvans' family,

Dr. Dixon's, Air. Miiner's, D. M. Brown's
expected to return Horn ISuuimertowii. Mr.
Scott Mayes' family, Cant. Arch Lipscomb's
and Mr. Hurton's were looked lor to take
the placeof those leaving.

Ix't all who can attend the Democratic
rally next Monday. In is necessary to have
organization, and it can best be obtained by
listening to the call of Col. Cooper and Maj. inWilliamson, which wilt he found in to
day s paper. Tne purpose of the meeting is
to choose their own committeemen, and to
establish all over the coun-
ty. The radicals have clubs in various Darts
of the couuty, and are perfectly organized.
The good book tells us to learn wisdom even
from our enemies. "He ye wise as ser
pents and harmless as doves."

til. .Ion n li, Atoore, oi Hickman, is the anElector for this district. He is the only son
of the late Dr. Moore, of Hickman, and a
brotlier-iu-la- w of .Marsh Johnson, of Centre- -

ll!e. He is a young man of solid parts atand of great personal popularity. He is one
of the cleve.est men in Tennessee. We
shall take great pleasure in holding up his inhands in this contest, and can upon all
Democrats to give the young Elector a cor
dial support. He will be amply prepared to
meet uuy one whom tne iiepuoiicai.s lnuy
put against him. We hope to see and hear
him soon. Frttnklin .

Mr. J. P. Alct iaw tells us that quite a
until ber of fine trout have been caught at
tbe dam recently. AI Adcock caught a fine
string of big ones, and M . II. Williams

bout twenty. We have heard no report
from Fsq. J. T. Moore. Garret Voorhies
gives a start H ik account of huge trout
caught at the Kmlu-ilor-d (.'reek dam. He
didn't weigh them, however, and is, of
course.at liberty to make them weigh high.
Mr. Jvl Williams mis caugiii a greal many
fine butlaloe ami ti i urn . He says he never rosaw so many bultalou in Duck River before.

Frank Walworth, who killed his father
several years ago in New Y'ork State, and
who was sentenced to Imprisonment for
life, has at last becu thought insane, and
Gov. Tildeii has despatched a special physi-
cian and commissioner to examine his case,
and it is probable that their reKrt will re-

sult in his being pardoned. His mother for
hom be committed the deed, has followed

him with that devotion which character
izes a pureantl noble woman. She has nev

given up the one object of her life since He
ins trial itiai oi navitig uer soa released
and her perseverance is about to lie reward
ed. Many thought when the deed was done
that young Walworth was insane, audmany others t bought him justifiable.

We print to-da- y a card in m several
leading colored men of our county, protest-
ing against tin- - b filer speech ot A. F. A.
Polk, col., al the late coioretl mass-meetin- g

Columbia. We have been shown a list of
1,01 HI names, all colon.il, sig ied to a paper
with the following heading: "A J'mtexl.
We, the undersigned Republicans of Maury
County, emphatically protest against the
spirit aud entire action of the Republican
liiiiss-meeuu- g ueiu in toiuiiioia, Aug. iin,
IsTli." Tlie names are certified to by tbe
Presidents and secretaries of the Hayes and
Wheeler Clubs of the couuty, It will be re-
membered that the Chairman of the meet-
ing above spoken of, A. F. A. Polk, made a hiscolor-lin-e speech. We are glad indeed to
see that so many of the better class of color

people condemn l he speech, ana desire
the Willie people Know iniii nicy us.

The Camp Aleelmg at Hurricane is inprogress, ine campers moved in Monday.
and service was held that night. The fol-
lowing namt.il persons are camping: W. L.

Wlikes, en pi, Joe liOve, w . Iv. Stephens,
rank J, Moore, Joe t. 1 ncker, Capt. Thos.
anil l'itis Perry, Jain, s Howard, Esq. F.

, Kurke, L. It. wen, Mrs. J. W . Prewett.
ami Will. Abcrnul by. Mis, Gillespie is pre
vented troui camping hy the severe illness

Ed, Gordon, her son-in-la- The Presid
ing Kliler, Key. e.inoru Aiooney,auu Jlev.

C. Putniau, conduct the meeting. The
nil ulsters thai I. aye preached are Dr. J. C.
Granbery, of the Vatiderbilt: Rev. J. C. Put- -
man, ol i uueoKa; nev. j. it. Dinwiddle, of
Pulaski; Rev. W . 11. Wi.kes, of Alt. Pleasant;
Rev. Win. H. Hughes, of Lebanon, Dr. F. C. a
Wilkss, of Spring Hill; Rev. John li. Hamil
ton, of Columbia.

Rev, W in. Stoddeft delivered an able ad
dress on the CeiiteiiUial at Hnmner Hall
last Friday night. The audience was not
large. He gaze an interesting account of atbis travels to tlie Centennial, He spokejof
the East Tennessee University as a fine
school, untl remarked that in one Respect
Tennessee suggest nl England the two had
about the same iiumler of geographical
miles, and nre somewhat alike in shape.
Another striking similarity was the fact
that England had eighteen millions of peo-
ple, and Tehuessee nicked only seventeen
millions oi having the saiue iitiiiil.if, Eng-
land lipl Up; atlait:igu buiiibwhal in
raal'lcr ui population, o"
it UP in .

... Tennessee made...g tw ice as many Universities
as cngiand mm. Mr. stoddcrl spoke inmelancholy tones of the distressing condi
tion oi old lrgivia, the emps all being
parched up, both corn and tobacco. Espe
cially was uus irue in ( iiiiioerlaiid and

counties, the borne of Esq. ii.
Harrisou ami N. It. Shepard. In spiritual
natters It was belter. He took occasion topay a very high compliment lo the Herald

anil Mail, which was highly appreciated
by the Editors. He gave a luminous pi cture
of the Centeliuial, and while he censured
the taste and patriot ism ol the managers
somewhat, yet he conceded that it was a
grand thing a marvel of beauty.

incpoiiucian would never reach the goal
f bis ambition without advertising him

self. The most obscure individual can make
hi lusell a prominent citizeu, a successful as-
pirant for lame and isisiiiou by a judicious
use Of printer's ink. The press is indeed

the mii-run- i mat moves t lie world," and a
business man can no more succeed without
advertising hulls. It llian tlie iKilitician. k
casioually we hear old fogy business men
iMiastingol making a toitune without ad
vertising, or any tllort to extend their busi
ness, this may he true, out they won Itl
have accumulated their fortune in half the
nine, or doubled it, by atlveitising. Men
contented with a small, safe busiuess con
tented with small profits, .and not expecting
oi desiring to retire Ironibusiiiess never
advertise, mil men oi enterprise, and who
see that it requires no more time and labor
lo do a large tiusiuess than a small one, and
who tiesire au.i exu-c- t to retire, labor to in
crease tnelr profits, and resort to the most
successful means that of making known
their goods, the locality, ami inducements
for the puuue to deal wn.li them. The mer
chant, orany other business man, who will
not speuu a nine money in a way to make
busiuess, lor lear lie should not set it backagain, will be it ft far Ix'hiutl in tne field ol
progress. Such a man si is down croaking
about hard times; moaning over the futuieprospect oi noica 10 pay, and no trade; and
coiuts out, just wiu-i- tie might expect to
come, aiu.'Y. While on the oilier band his
neighbor, following a different course, doing
all that 1 necessary to ouiiu up ins business
has trade; is never short, out hiui money to
loau. The fact is, times, have changed aud
wciiiusl change Willi liiem. i ne manner ol
doiii' business now is different lrom what it
used to Ih. It would lie just as foolish to in
sist upon doing hiisinos now in the old
lashioued way, a.s it would Is. to insist upon
traveling wiin an instead of bv
rainotd; lo : iiewsliy im
mail coach luster! oi hy. te;.'g: aph. '1 in
tunes dciuaii in, ii oi ehiai'M.si. lib. ral and
eneigcuc s.e.tis--me- n who w ill keep up w ill
the woil.l in lis ogress; men ol hearts, too.
who uoi oiuy to '.o ahead t hciiisei ves
lull t.iKe pi. :.il! e in seelm; otilcls succeed
Stub men have i.uiiiic'-- ; .ni chough lo buildup a low n, n: y t.r coiiii! i ;. , and lo rejoice li
I lie prosp. i it oi ilie people without refer.

lo tia..i'oiitr, or previous condition

Public Aildrevs iev( .lloudiij.
Major Vi . .i. i Kes aud ,;u (

llurcii i.i a.i.utss ne people of Alaurv
couuty next Monday at toe curt bouse, on.. .lUC pOiiliV.W - ...j

WILLIAMKPOKT ITEMS.
Joe W. Gordon, one of the talented editors

of the RiUheifori HeruUI, accompanied by
that accomplished lady, Miss Ridie fcollicof-fe- r,

paid this vicinity a flying visit last
week.

The negroes at this place have had a revl
val in progress for the last eight or ten days

oi our wime ministers nave pieacueu
to them.

Mr. J. W. Friersou, one of the Magistrates
elect of this district, intimates that he will
resort to John Barleycorn to supply his per
son witrt sufficient rotundity to Decome
hi ni as Enouire.

Rev. J B, Irvine delivered a most inter-
esting sermon last Sunday in the Methodist
Church at this place. With that silver- -
tongued eloquence that sits eo fitly and
gracefully uoon him. he adorned aud cloth
ed over that beautiful old text, Faith, Hope
and Charity, in garments of extruisite deli
cacy and loveliness. May he come again
and often.

James A. Craiae. a horny handed farmer
from near Salisbury, N. C. is visiting Capt.
F. B. Craige, his brother, of Snow Creek.

Robert and JetfDorsett and Jim and Wal
ler Porter, all of whom have been very sick
with fever, are convalescing.

Death, wiili his un welcome presence, has
oeen in our midst again and again, claiming
tor his victim one in ine oioom oi yuuiu
William Krni'den Dorsett. aged l years
third son of T. J. and M. A. Dorsett, died of
typhoid fever on Monday, 21st inst., after a
proiracteu illness, aii iub kuciui uuimu
and tender solicitude and watchfulness that
the fondest affection could suggest to fam
ily and friends failed to woo him back to
life and health, but his spirit calmly and
nxininasiv took Its flight to await that tru-u- -

Pet's call that shall summon both quick and
dead to the bar of the Allwise One in the
great hereafter. God gave He took He
will restore. "He doetn an tniugs wen."

Meinnkin Nelson, a prominent produce
and commission merchant of Hopkinsville,
Kv.. arrived In this vicinity last Thursday,
on a summons from his bright aud intelli
gent little son, Gordon, who has been quite
SICK.

Hoffman's Mill is situated immediately
on the north l ank ot Duck River, near Wil
liam snort. 1 7th civil dirtrict. aud once
ureat place of business. It is one of the best
mill points in the county. If in the hands of
energetic parties, iiiougn uow "mj uyiu
a voting place or election grounu.

The Methodists and Baptists have had and
are having a very extensive revival of relig-
ion going on for several weeks at the new
ureeniicid liend ciiucii. xuey nuuiciseu n
converts Sunday aud 3 Monday at the Delk
Ford of Duck River, and the meeting is still
going on at this writing.

The Green plains farm will evidently be
kent. elemi t his vear autl next, for Its owner
is gathering one of the largest crops of
broom corn ever raised.

Some of the knowing ones think that
meat will not belworth more than 5 cents.
Tnis Is good news, for there are many bun
gry ones waiting for cheap meat.

Constable Sellers, of the Hth district, ar
rested John Gipcoiub Saturday, and carried
him before 'Souire Puck.ett.for threatening
to kill Pete Stewart, col., The trial was put
off 'till Saturday next.

Every man. woman anu cuuu gives a
warm greeting to the of Man
rv 's best son. Hon. W. C. Whitthorue, for
Congress, and hail his return home with
great iov and glad tidings.

For the past ten days of hot, dry weather
1'iere nas Deen a ueciueu iiupiuvciurui in
the cotton crops in this section. It has
commenced to open. Fodder pulling is go-
ing on. Alsosoiguiim grinding is causing
many mouths to smack sweetly.

Sev eral of the sleepers of the New Green
field Bend church floor nave oroaeu.

Nights and mornings are getting quite
cool.

W. L Bryant. Esq., was made decidedly
hatipv a few days past, bv a present lrom
his better-ha- lf of a bouncing Democratic

H V .
We are glad to learn that M. T. Jug still

lives, and is doing well at Primm s.
Many are the regrets over tbe death of our

ouug friend, Willie Dorsett.
Rumor says that that enterprising, wide-

awake farmer. George H. Harlan, lias leiit- -
l tiie to een Meld liend farm for next year,

save the briek-bous- e Dlace. If energy will
bring mouey out of it, George will be sure to
make it.

The corn crop of this vicinity will not be
eoual iu oiiantitv to that of last year. Still
there is a most excellent crop. Cotton has
had two weeks of most unexceptional
weather, aud, with a favorable an, win
turn out a large vielu. All hands aud the
cook are just now brought into requisition

the fodder fields. Hence tlie free schools
languish somewhat.

Itev. J. A. Thompson gave us another
most excellent sermon last Sunday morn
ing. Rev. Whitiield t ussell occupied lue
pnlpit at night. Mr. T. lelt ou Aloiiuay lor
Hurricane. From thence he will return to

home Florence. Ala.
Tim Baptist brethren, under the lead of

Kcv.Mcssrs. Baily and Vernor, have on hand
extensive revival iu ureennciu s

Rend.
Rev. H. Duhlau. who. several years ago.

occupied the pulpit of the Episcopal Church
this place, but who is now stationed at

Savannah, Ga., made glad tlie hearts ot his
many friends iu this community by putting

his appearauce last week. From bis V.healthful and well kept appearance we
would think he had discovereu the Foun-
tain of Youth iu his Southern home. He
will preach from his old pulpit next Sun
day at 11 o'clock.

In Shady Grove last week we noticed our
old fiieud, M. A. Dodsou, ex-m- ail contract-
or ffor this route. He has transferred him-
self lyinto the village blacksmith for that
place, and was covered Horn ehiu to toe
with a leathern apion. As you pass for" l on can look in at the open door,

And hear him swing his heavy sledge
With measured beat and lay." asWe wish him greal success.
Alessrs. i'uointou and Cotton, of Shady

Grove, had quite a lively set-t- o last week.
particular harm done.

We regret to chronic e that Miss Alice ToJones, a young lad- - who has manifested
mucu praiseworthy concern for the sick in
this community, is now very sick of fever.

Capt. G. W. Alayberry bus liecn creating
quite a commotion among the swine in this
and adjoining counties lately, lie has been er
driving them through the village night and
day to market. The Capt. is a man of un-
tiring

I
energy. the

Biliie McE. passed t'. rough the village last sick
Suturday, going iu a southern direction.

was accompanied by Miss , and ..

looked as happy as a king. mi
Mr. J. W. Sleveuson, of Mississippi,

around whom there always breathes tbe air
ofakintl hearted and perfect gentleman,
passed through me village last week on Ins is
leturu from Priium's, where he has spent joy
the summer.

Mrs, Sue Cummins, of Franklin, paid her
uroiuer, ivsq. Al. Al. i(., a short visit last an
wtvk. She uarried with her on her return
liouii; Miss Lou Russell, who will upon her
next appearance among us, he a grudualed
and diplomaed young ladv--.

Airs. II. Dorsett, who has spent the Sum
mer with T. J. Dorsett, returned to Colum-
bia

ere
and the home of W. C. Dorsett, last

week.dpt. Richard Morrison, who has Sum
mered it iu ;the edge Hickman for the
last several months, returned to Nashville, care

nome, last week
I

we
Ncott'a 9111 in. are

As it has been some time since you h ive
heard troin this place I will in form you
that all is quiet in tills portion of tlie coun-
ty. The crops are tine the corn as good as lie
last year cotton looking llatterlug at pres-
ent,

win
and we look for a full crop. Hogs are

plentiful tn this neighborhood, and a large
amount of pork will be lor sale. We will
have meat aud sorghum, also sweet sita-toc- s,

In abundance. Look out for weddings. on
Air. White, of Santa Fe, Is teaching asiug-in-g

class at the Methodist Church at Enter-
prise,

i ut
lie is making a reputation as a

teacher. He is also much respected by his
students, and we hope la will give satisfac-
tion to all, as wc think him a gentleman.
Mr. Sam Cooper, of West Tennessee, was ou In

visit to bis mother, who is supposed to beover one hundred years old. She retainsher mind, and is as cheerful as a girl ofeighteen summers. Her husband was in
the war of 1M2, and wasone of the first set-
tlers

We
of Lewis County. una

Since penning tlie above a row took place
Mr. James Morrow's sorghum mill be-

tween two of the hands. They fought with
watermelon rinds ami sorghum caues, from not
the tact that there were no stones to be
found. S. B. left the hal badly
mutilated by W. H., who left the field with
laurels ou the brow. After S. B. ' had hiswounds bound up, he. returned btaiiiP'- -
tne ground aud roaring like
Doctor Rodciv "' ' ...
"- -' i.on.aud'lold

. ne was getting nia.l to
mat w. H. would have the impudence

to s:iike a man of his clot h. W. H. had left
In peace, mid harmony prevailed.

Miss Ella Foster anil her friend Brown
are visiting their friends in Marshall Coun
ty, Mrs. Al organ and family. The young
men are desirous tor Miss C. s return, as she
is one of the handsomest young ladies in ifthis vicinity, and is much beloved by all
who Know Her.

Air. Da v itl McMaury's wife and mother,
f Cam pbell Station, paid their friends in

this neighborhood a flying visit one day
last week. We regret that their stay was
so short.

Mr. John Alexander, of Columbia, w-i- s al
so on a visit to bis friends. His visits are
appreciated highly. Poixak Tkke.

Blanton'H ( Impel.
No vicinity can boast of more soclahilitv

antl chivalry than those of Wanton's ( Imp
el and Smyrna, i Uteii do the allable people
ol this sec'lon congregale themselves at
some select spot ill the beautiful surround
lug groves lor ine purpose ol whilmg a.vav
a few hours in pleasant conversation and
Innocent amusements.

ignite recently, through the kindness of
the chivalrous Mr. D. K., we hail the exquis
ite pleasure ot utteiidiug one ot those social
gatherings 'neath tlie lofty canopy of forest
trees near the elegaut edifice ot Blanton's
Chapel, and never did time with us pass
more pleasautly or more rapidly. There we
lingered 'till the potent monarch of day was
fast receding In the western sky before we
turned our steps homeward.

The highly accomplished Miss H., of Pu
laski, who is at this time visiting the family
t f the Rev. Mr. Dixon, graced tne occasion
witli ber presence, ami possessed such win
ning wavs that she completely captured the
hearts of several of tbe young bachelors
(judging from appearauces) and well.
c ime very nearly saying one of the senior
ones too. but as that would be something
marvellous (as he has so long resisted the
prophetic smiles aud gliioees of thedifft rent
joiiu" ladies.) I leel a delicacy in venturing
Ihe assertion. But, nevertheless, time will
reveal what the misty future contains.

Suuar Tkfk.

Tbe Republican I'rotesl.
7b the Editors of the Herald and Mail;

We will he greatly obliged to you to s.!a
that the obic t of the protest signeti hy a
thousand colored Republicans of Ibis tiaiii
t v, and presented to tne Republican st.au
Convention Nashville August .'jri.. :

to pit vel:: ti.i'.seive-- . i.om li. ilig iu.sii'i:,,
.eii'.eii a! lueiii or a iii'oa. I. If. t

fi,tt; ir-- t .:. Nv,s ii'...' tnl4t .ml t:f ij.'.
I i,i in Ci.oo.i.. i. W lif, . c, 'i.v.'.i.
i "i ii if "i i l t J We u:e K'..;i.:.jl
can Ironi con v ici ion, iiini we tv:i:;t jcmx
government. :.',ood Hill and piospt : ,, y
t m com niuii....' . Wenic j aceali.t . wo. j

lug men, niui.iw'.'.! to (,.Kl tor tin: p;iv:i.-- .
that .ve en iov, i.i.d tiespist thoc w no won
out had Iti'tins Uie "wt.i.e ai
biack races, and arc '.or our., ti le.uic: .

Tllo M A S W IUIAS s. 1 . ,
1'ie-l.ie- lit Hl; s mill W ilee.er t luti.

G. W. HiiAi-silA'- , ic. i'li-s. t :uu So.
s. H. How H.I., 1'it "idcct o; Club No. L.

t.t; M fsow id.!., " " " .:.
Ai.ni kt Fo-iK- .:, " :

Tom Robiso'. " ' .

JIT. PLEASANT ITEMS.
Mr, Dabbs Sims and lady, of Texas, who

have been stopping with their kinsman, Mr.
J. it. Elliot, lor several weeiLS win leave lor
tlie Centennial soon.

Mr. J. G. Ingram, returned from Iudiana
last week with a nne drove oi mutes pur
chased in tnat country ior mo southern
mnrket.

Mr. Hughes Moss, a native of this county,
but now a citizen of Texas, is visiting hismany friends and relatives In this neigh-
borhood. We learn that some of our young
men, who have a desire to obey the Injunc
tion oi tne laie uncie xiorace anu go west
to try the pi iiueval simplicity and purity
of that country, expect to accompany Mr.
Moss, when he returns. As this country is
becomiug crowded by the natural increase
of our species, (which seems to be very nat-
ural this season,) a new Meld of enterprise
invites young men to tbe West. Like De
Soto, in quest of riches, or like Juan Ponce
de Leon, in search of the fabled fountain of
perpetual youth, they penetrate the bosom
of its "solemn premeval forest." It may be
said with more than poetical Justice that" Westward the Star of Empire takes its way."
We hone the voung men, who have lormed
such gorgeous visions ot pleasure and beauty,
may never have any clouds of grief to hang
around them, but mav Dure unadulterated
extatic happiness ever smile around their
ah. Hie.

The prospect for ouail this season is more
promising tnan ior a uunioer oi years, inebirds that had disappeared, or migrated for a
long nine seem to nave returueu last spring
and large flocks of full half grown, and some
just hatched are very numerous in the stub
ble and corn fields, that unqnesuonaoiy con
tain birds or two hatcmngs.
Mr. Fred Regonold Jr., ol Savannah, Tenn.,

it visiting his relatives In Ibis place. We
learn that he con tern plates moving to Pu
laski very soon to locate. Mr. Regonold, is
a splendid mechanic, a moral and christian
gentleman, and we hope that he will meet
wiin tne success ne so wen ueserves.

Prof. R. E. Binford, has returned to this
piace, and will take charge oi tne male ana
Female school next Monday. We congratu-
late the boys aud girls, tbe board and all
in it res i eo , upon tne ikuiusiuvuvi w uruaue
a gentleman.

Miss Mattin If., was In tow 11 last week.
aud the sight of her musical face served as
an antidote lo tne awiuny iiepressiiig eiieciofthecremating weather, which "OldProbs"
has recently dealt out to us with no sparing
nana.

A party of sportsmen, will leave this Dlace
next r riuav ior tne waters oi ruer. on tueirregular September hunt, where they expect
to make it lively for Lewis county "Venison"
ior tne next two weens, adudihii ins who
aud romantic place and drink of its sweet
cold sparkling, murmuring water Is a pas
time so exhilarating, so neaiuiy, so utterly
tree from the demoralizing anil debilitating
influences of man. that it should never die
out, ana iorces us to recall tuese oeautnui
Hues from Frank Carpenter's exquisite pen.
which describes the camping place so per- -
lecny:

come my menu, anu leave tne town,
Walls of red and dust of brown;
Heated hot with noon-da- y glare,
Dizzy with Its toil and care,
Leave the busy marts of trade,
Seek the woods, and fragrant shade;
Of the sasafras and rose,
Where the lady's slipper grows.
This the way, I'll be the guide.
Up the mountain's laureled side;
Through the pines, which overlean.
Headed plots of winter green.
By the woodchuck's crooked trail.
To the low and hidden vale;
Which great cushioned rocks inclose,
Where the lady's slipper grows.
Blessed Is each sprig and spray,
Of the sombre woods to-da- y;

Blessed with an unction, sweet,
For tlie pilgrim at their feet.
Here the moss is moist with dew,
All the livid day time through;
And all things invite repose,
Where the lady's sUp per grows.
Honeysuckles form a head,
On the overhanging ledge:
KissiDg us with fragrant lips,
And the pearly trickle drips; Of
As some great water-cloc- k,

From the fountain of tbe rock
On whose eaves the nine-bar- k grows, iit,
And the lady's sliprer grows.
Friend, I would that life like this,
Free from care and avarice; lu

py
Free from traffic's rush and roar,
Alight be ours for evermore;
Though the earth be bought and sold,
F'or a paltry bit of gold,
Man to mammon nothing owes,
Where the lady's slipper grows.
I am tired of sham and show.
Gilt above and dross below:
I u the parlor, on the pave, to
At tue wedding aud the grave;
I'm grateful, to have found,
Rude and wild, this virgin ground,
When tueir no false-hea- rt shows;
W here the lady's slirper grows."
The charming and versatile Carpenter

must have been breathing the cool, dewy,
delicate fragrance of this fairy-lik- e valley,
bathed in the misty haze of sparkling, rip- - to
Pliug Piuey, when he penned these exquisite in
lines. in

Airs. Judd, the accomplished wife of Mr.
W. Judd, arrived in our town last Sab

bath.
Air. Nimrod Williams, of this place, is rus ofticating, at Cecil's Camp. He fishes in Buf

falo and reads Ovid's Art of Love, to amuse
himself.

Some of the in this place, say
ever that bird of evil omen, from the Ral
Hiil country conies tfiiswtiy again, they hiswill jump J. Crow. We have a crow to pick the

villi a certain individual in in ill country.
Harrising us while in Lawrenceburg. If

lie HEKAiiO and Mail, could get along thewithout him, John might lie down and die.
in ins recent trip through t uis country, ne

viewed tue promise iana oi Israel.
I

farter's Creek.
the Fditurs of the Herald and Hail :

Having suffered so much with the excess
ively warm weather, these cool days and
pleasant nights are duly appreciated. We
hone we will not have any more such weath

as those scorching days last week. It is
feared that much sickness will be the result.

heie is already a sootl deal of sickness In
neighborhood. Mr. Ab McMeen. tsciuite

wilh fever; lias been sick for two
weeks. All hope that by the skillful
treat. inent. of his physicians,.....and the watch- -

care uesioweu on mm, tnat ne may soon
recover. At

Aliss Brennan, from Nashville, and who the
taught music at Beech Grove in the spring. and

back again. Doubtless her presence gives
10 ner many irieuus; suppose sue win er

rgain nine cnarge oi uer iiusicciaxs: li so we
hope success may attend Iter. 'The people theseem to ne much pleased wilil tueir new
teacher at Beech Grove.

Air. E. h. Akin left his home about two my
weeks since, to try a shepherd's life, near
Heaver Dam springs. We learn that he Isdoing well. His wife anticipates a visit theremany uays. nope Mr. A., win succeedwen in ins new business, anu that it may .
prove more beneficial to him than farming.

Air. A. J. Vestal Is going to leave his own
home and go to his father's place, to take

of his mother, who Is so sad and lonely and
since the death of her dear husband. Tisrue they are going but a little distance, yetpart with them very reluctantly. They to

very kind, good neighbors; and their
place can not bo easily supplied. aud

We are glad that Eso. It. A. MeKav is was
preparing to build. Hope his example will

followed by others, anil that our village
soon emerge irom tne letnrgy intowhich it has fallen, and that It mav improve

rapidly. it
Air. vy. J. Jones lost a fine mule last Sat-

urday
the

night. It was found deati in tbe barn
Sunday morning. They did not knowanything alKiut its beiug sick; don't know andcause oi n.s ueai n.

Dr. Terrell also lost a mule and horse last
week. It is supposed the mule's death was
caused by being overworked.

M r. Sam Terrell left last week for bis home
the Sunny South, His wife Is to remain

with her relatives uutll sometime in Sep-
tember. tlie

Madam Rumor says, there are to be sever-
al

the
marriages in our ueighlxirhood very aoou.

hope some of them will be so thoughtful I
generous as to give a nice wedding, and

invite tli lr friends, that they may have a
feast ami all enjoy the banquet, for not a Liiei
ireal many ever rnairy biit ouce, and why I

have a jubilee then ? ' - .
The meeting' at Mt.'Zion, conducied by

llrmi 1 , .I-- . I .1 .1 n , 1 1 . .. 1 V. ,;.lj

nous seaso,u. Uti chui- -
revlved, Hi a glo--

... nas been greatly
....vji-- nave been convlcttil and

j.f than adozen mourners eon verted. Tbe
preachers have labored earnestly and faith-
fully. They presented the truths of the Gos
pel plainly, aud endeavored to persuade an
sinners to flee the wrath to come; yet some,
yes many seemed to say. "Go thy way for
this time; when I have a convenient season

11 call for thee." We trust none who at
tended that meeting will delnv their return
iiniii too late, surely there were some gotsi
md lasting impressions made on the minds

many. There were ten additions to the
church. The service closed on last Monday
night. E.

OnrCouatjr Fair.
r.i the Editors of the Herald and Mail:

As the columns of our county papers are
nl wavs open to anything, touching the in
tere.si.s of our people, I avail myself of them
to make au appeal to the citizens of Maury
and adjoining counties, in behalf of our
County Fair. The Directors have done all
in llielr power 10 Ke--m up uie run, huu
make it useful to the county, and attractive
and acceptable to the people. Hampered
by ditncuilies Known oniy to meiuneives
met frequently with coldness or active op--
IMisition, where tney nau a rignv to expect
indulgent comment or hearty support, dis-
charging ouerous aud deUcate dalles with
Cie certainty, taught by past experience,
that they would reap neither distinction
nor nroni: thev nave DV strenuous euorut
managed to keep the Fair on its feet, and to
make it a credit to the county during the
disastrous seasons of 1S71 and lb, when so
nmn v similar enterprises succurooea. aow
that everything seems more favorable that
Die seasons have been more propitious that
farm products are abundant, and of the lln--.r

mialitv. snd that ail kinds of stock are
in excellenTcondition, it is to be hoped
that the people will come to their aid and
second their effort by a large exhibition ol
slock, farm and domestic products, and by
liberal patronage. The premiums offered
.y the Association are not as large as in

Kinne former vears but tncy are fully as
liberal as its resources will allow. The Di-
rectors gratefully recognize the value of the
support nimerio receiveu irom ine laaies,
and the premiums in the ladies' department
are reduced as litt.e as pwuuie.

It is hard to overrate tue value of the Fair.
1 ...l 1 1 co down and the farmer or stock
breeder will have no place at which to com
pare bis stock, his grain or nis oiner larm
products with those of his neighbors nt
oquaLv good chance of ascertaining the
public" taste so as to know bow to shae bis
. to produce what will meet ready sale.
iineciiLssof premiums offered have never
I'.".! anything iiKeiueitiiuiiruutia tney itp-s- ei

vi- "Every grower of good w heat ought
a sample; every man who knows

his corn to ; heller than the average ought
to some. The man who will briug
loi warn a seed tnat odds out a bushel ln-- r

uevtothe average of the wheat crop of
ti.i ti rv Con my, will add an almost incon

c- -i nne amount to the wealth of his neigh
liors and the value "i meir larms. Let us
have samples ot winter grazing oa's, of
..i.tK- -i nr.., of geruian luuiel. If every
Uriin-- r will le.nl ever so little help, the Fair
W!.; he a gie.tt success. As a social rt

nioae apart from its agricultural
leaiiiies, K is of immense value to the coun- -'
y I. ut unless it call Ik- - made au agriciillur-u'- i

exhibition worthy of the name, noexer-- l
ion- - of stockholders or directors will give it

. i"oloi.s liie-unl- ess the farmers help it
cannot be mad a thorough succass. B.

VASIPJIELl. STATION ITEMS.
It is pretty generally conceded that corn

wiU not be worth more than filly cents
uarrei tuis Fail, it seems like everytuiiii
mat the farmers raises for market Is at
very low price. This is hard ou that class,
who are in debt; especially so with those
who are paying ten per cent. The farmers
are not by themselves in getting small
prices for the fruits of their labor. The mer-
chants are in the same fix; goods never as
low as they are at present. The merchants
and laboring men are in a still worse condi-
tion. In all the large cities, thousands up
on top of thousands are out of employ-
ment, and when they do get anything to do
it is at a reduced price, to what it formerly
was. we see mat tne railroads anu manu-
facturing companies are constantly reduc
ing the wages of their employes: hence the
strikes. When we see farm produce, goods
and labor at such a low price, ought not the
of all other occupations come down to cor-
respond? Lawyers, doctors and teachers
should come down in their prices. The on-
ly practical remedy for our financial trou-
bles is to follow tlie example of the Demo
cratic House of Representative, cat down
on living expenses. The farmers are begin-
ning to make preparations to have their suga-

r-cane made up. The crop Is larger thisyear tlia i usual, and unless they get more
mills in the country a good deal of It will be
lost. The hay crop is so large very little
fodder is being pulled. Sweet potatoes are
going to be very Hue; the Irish are not so
good. Apples are plentiful and of a good
quality. Peaches are very scarce. Those
who have mule colts to seli have been try-
ing for mine time to get the market open,
but so far they have failed; holders are ask-
ing forty dollars for first-cla- ss mule buyers
want them for less.

Distemper of a very malignant character
Is among the stock iu tins vicinity. We
have no hog cholera.

The Texas fever is raging to a considerable
extent in this community, and we are like-
ly to lose several of our citizens. Sam Pick
ens and Birney Bryant, who live a few miles
east of this iii Marshall County, have recent-
ly returned from Texas. They give glowing
accounts of growing crops. They have put
a great many lu the notion of going. Some
portions of Texas are very mucii in wantoi
water. The old settlers who live on the
places that have a scarcity of water, gener
ally want to sell. The way they manage to
make new comers believe they have plenty
of water on their laud Is somewhat novel
and original. Pickens aud Bryant had an
appolniuieut to go and look at an old gen-
tleman's laud on a certain day; they went
two days before the appointed time, aud
found the old gentleman wit h all his hands
uauliug water several miles from astseam
to fill up his wells.'I'. i . .. .

i
. .... a hiuiiuui...... ...r, 1

1
.
1 vr ll.-.i.l- "i . . . - .n .r.,vir. .. ....... i i I . w

east of Culleoka, died a few days ago. He
was about the oldest man iu this end of the
couuty.

Letter from Texas.
Casey, Mataookua Co., Tbxas, Aug. Hi.

To the Editors of the Herald and Mail:
As it is approaching the time of our last

year's storm, I enclose you a copy of a let
ter l wrote nurrieuiy aiier tue diow.
We have for several weeks been experien
cing our annual perturbation of weather.
There are three months. I might say four.
iu which this may occur, that is so far as to
produce more or less excess of rain-fal- l, if
not attended with atmospheric disturbance
to the extent of a storm, tornado or cyclone

July, August, September, and sometimes I
October. Tbe causes which produce these
rain-fall- s I have alluded to iu that letter
sufficiently to explain my views, whether
correct and scientillc or not.

It rained here considerably this year in
July, aud for three weeks now np to this
date it has rained almost every day, aud
there is but little appearance of drying up,
aud not much prospect of it either, until
our north currents, in the shape of "north-
ers," get strong enough to drive back the
heavy gulf vaiors that are evaporated aud
bank up over this coast country, wuieu
may occur by early in September, or not
until October, or even late in that month.

course this is very distressing to the
planter, particularly the one who is bank
ing largely In cotton. Sugar-can- e stands....... .... . i ...1 , 1. ....... lu i, niiKldcr:i.lilt,in 1 1., i , fiivi, ivicu vii. .a -
dry spell from fie time the rains cease un-
til frost. Otherwise the cane continues sap

and does not ripen well, and is uencieut onsaccharine matter. The nresent wet
season is again accompanied by the irre-
pressible cotton worm, which, as yet, has
tlone no damage, but may ruin the crops.
The poisons in use would stop their ravages,
hut in very wet weather they cannot la.
used effectually, being washed off too soon
alter application. If the crop is destroyed
ilns year 1 inina it win aoout. put a quietus 11

the cotton mania in this country.

CAKEY, Oct. 18, 1$7j.
to

Mr.- -

n,.i-.Vie- . Your letter of t he 10th CatllC to 111

hand yesterday, and I will undertake to be
gin you an answer to-da- y, having jcr wcci-nifofe-

to stay ."in tbe house. I have u0beeu well for some time, and to-da- y beantry the alterative effects of mercury. Now
the nrsi place to write about uie cyclone
a scientific way I have grave doubts of by

my ability to do. as I am not supposed to be
oue of those who liave had either time or
opportunity to have gaiued any large shareinformation in either meteorological, ae-
rial and atmospheric changes or disturb
ances. But you must remember what a
close watcher of weather changes I was
when you were with ine. A devoted far-
mer will regard the weather as bearing on

enterprise and movements as much as
navigator, and will contract the habit of

noting weather changes, so tar as ocular ob
servation extends, to as great a degree as of

sailor, save the lact that he is not pre-
pared with Instruments to aid him. e-- m in

AlKJUt sunrise. Wednesday, the l.MIt of
September, while superintending my mill,

noticed that the wind rather suddenly
hauled to the northeast. I had some visi
tors that day, and in showing them over
my cropiu the afternoon there were threat-
ening appearances, enough to hasten their
departure, it had blown slowly from tlie
norm-ea- st ail day, Willi occasional dark-ness over head, and l&tc in the evening itbecame generally cloudy, with, still later.
some showers iu slight puffs, so that I call-- nl

in my cotton pickers. About dark thewind came on strong from the same point.
and during the night increased to quite agale (this the night of the IJthl. enouub to
convince me that my white cotton "fields
were last losing their snowy appearance.

daylight my wife, who well remembered all
cyclone of the ISth of Sentemlier. tsru last
I held a council and determined that and

history was repeating itself, and that mini h- -
Matagorda storm was upon us. We care- -

miiy watcneu uuring tne entire day, and
iiolcd that toward the evening of the liiib

wind was increasing, and awhile beforenight I ventured out to see tlie effects oncrop and plantation. Crops were all we
horizontal instead of perpendicular, andsome fences likewise, but no damage to
houses and trees. About dark tbn windsuddenly grew more furious, and every puff11,,.,, 'till i.,i.lll, . .. ...... , ...

iiuiiiAiitmil:iiii:U m leilO 11
rocity to the next. Before midnight much
fencing was prostrated. About that hour we
abandoned our dwelling for tbe kitchen

from then until half past two iu the and
morning the tempest was tearful lievoml
conception, at which time the wind liegan

subside, and in half au hour there was a
tlead calm, almost the stillness of death, on

one of the saddest sensations I ever felt lelt
from the effects of that dent hi v ii 1 . 1 cu.l.

cmn quiet. This calm continued until day-
light, andor maybe sunrise, and I had put up astring of fence, wbeu the wind began tomow gently rrom tbe west. From tuis hourgrew gradually stronger," and hauled at thesame time to the iiiirili.wn.i it. in
creased rapidly from the north-wes- t, andabout 9 or 10 o'clock a. m. fencin.' wenttlown as fast as my haiidseontil nnt it nr. lustwe had to abandon the work. It con
tinued to blow from the noiih-we- si moilevening, being the evening of Friday, the the:th, wlun It moved to the north, and ceas-c- dto be li gale. At the time of the deadcalm hera there was a south wind 15 miles
oeiow me anu near the coast, showing thatwind moved by from the north-ea- st by edsouth to the west and north-wes- t. Thesewere the movements of the stuvm as well ascould note them. A wi the velocity andbarometical changes had no means ofknowlug, having no instrument. Ti"1

inouietet ranged aooitl Tli- - rtram on tlie svtbjevt 1 wo' -- ' v.;r
about UW, s- - -

i.A.i- - ... ave vou mv idea
which are liable, lu my

to occur any year during one of of
three months, viz: August, September and
October, most probably about the time ex I

tending auring uie period ot ifu or 40 tniys,
from the lbt li of August to the Hit Ii of sep- -
temlier. After long dry spells in August,
with very high temperature, there is crea
ted a certain atmospheric condition rang
ing along the gulf coast. Now, if an unu-
sually early winter srts iu north, and the
cold currents come on this region very sud
denly, aud nue mis dry, lurnace-iik- e. con-
dition is existing, which is sure to las the
case until the sun has had time to make ins
annual decline and departure south, by
which Process the atmosphere here has
grown gradually cooler, then we have these
atmospheric commotions of greater or less to
degree, acted ou as they must lie by other
physical causes or agents, eieciricuy, eic. ii
isaauowu law tiiiiii wneii juiriit e. 1.1 ei 11,- -

meet convulsions 01 some Kind are prooa-1.1- .,

Particularly is it so as regards beat
and cold. I do not believe that there Is
much planetary influence, from tne iact
that, unless these physical conditions pre
vail, planets cau equinox as mucii as mey
please. Prof. Tice to the coutrary, notwith
standing. These favoralie periods happen
to be just about ine time 01 our vviiuuiinai
equinox, aud thence their supposed inliu-enc- e.

Why do we not have such frequent
and violent disturbances 111 the spring at
eouinoctialtime? Again, I am fully con i

vliiced that our wet and rainy spells on the
.oust in the latter pirt of Summer and in
September are brought aliout by the cold
currenis coming uown anu ciiecaing tne
rapid movement of the clouds lrom the
south, which are evaporations from the
gulf. and. by conueusing the moisiuie 111

thesectouds or vapors 11110 rain orops, cause
these rainy spells, ui course tney are niter
or earlier according to the concurrences
above mentioned, and In the absence of
such forces may not occur any year.

Your friend, etc.,
J. T. Fky

A V1"U lo the Country.
Lst Saturday, Aug. 23th, I saddled "old

bay" fir a trip to the country. In a few
minutes we were ou our way. A ride of two
and a hall hours brought us to Old Smyrna.
where we found schoolmates and rrtemi
ininetl ill sineiug from the "New Harp ol
Zinn." We ioiued in the chorus a short
time, which we enjoyed very much. Mr.
A. K. has done well, to have taught only
iwo davs. We passed a lew words with tin
tallies and were soou ou our way to the farm
of J. T. Derryberry, where we spent many
pleasant moments. Here we a'e some nice
fruit and walked over the farm, where w

laved iu oor childhood. We then bid our
frieuds good bye, mounted "old Imy," and
were soon on 'our way home. On our way
wc stopped a few lioiiis w.th a 1 tiy ti : ml
As Saturday is a b'.i"y day with I h la !.- - ,

you can imagine how we round theui.
A fler supper, we were soon oh to Overtoil's

school-bous- e, lor tl s;n ll le.; ill.l'cil. Hole
.7e found T. J. Haiuisou, :i-- amitinci if or:
and thetiala.icc spt-liin- such words a.s h.
gave out. Il soon t aint: nis time lo upeil.
I took my seat by piy opponent and spt-lbi-

a few wolds, autl turuvd iilui ol'.; tlie iicM
was my partnei; we spelled a lc-- .voids :,:c.i
oil I went. Just then 1'ioVsxir (Kelt, n
steps in and calls for another round. Jain.--
iloward aud Dick Allen soon choose tin u
men; we spell.il out and ?.liss Saliie w is
winner both limes. We went home-- it ii
tin; gills itlHitil 1- - o'clock, bid liiem gt.Mt-nigh- i,

and wen soon on our way home.
After a roimb ride of eight miles we huidnf
in Columbia, aud were soou in Uie laud of
dreams. J,

UlIltHllAMK r WITCH ITEMS.
HOADH.

The old dirt roads were much lietter fifty
A'ears ago than how. Then the surface hadbeen but little washed, and there werebut few
rocky ledges exposed: now, from tlie wear
uud wash, many ledges aud much loose
rock are on the travelled routes.

Then there were no macademizetl roads.
These now ou the main roads are better
than any ot the old dirt roads.

CLIMATE.
The climate has materially changed, both

per

a

lu Summer anil Winter. When tbe country
was sun heavily timbered, aud particularly
ou tbe hills there) was much less breeze on
the surface, and tile Summers were more
oppressive from the want of air.

'ihe Wlnteis then were not so changeable
ai now. There were usually many snows.
aud when the ground was ouce frozen it re-
mained cold aud settled for some time, and
there was not so much rain in the W tutor.

Then, when the rivers and creeks were
flush they remained up a long time. The
ground, being open ami porous, absortied so
much water it fed the streams some time.

Now, when there Is a flooding rain, com-
paratively little is absorbed. The streams
rise rapidly aud soon run down.

There being now so much wind on the
surface, not only gives us keen, cold winds.
out tue evaporation is very much increased,
we have more cloudy weather, the ruius are
more frequent, aud, as the drainage is less
perfect, aud the lands more worn, there is agreat iucrea.se of diseased and unhealthy
growth, and insects have multiplied Just as
disease has iucreased, healthy sap cannot
be formed in the absence of light, lice on
cabbage, bugs ou beans, and ail the great
variety of insects are here as scavengers,
sent in mercy to remove the unhealthy se-
cretions, so as to purify tlie idr for the use of
man.

SCHOOLS.
At an early day there were old-Hel- d

schools. Reading, writing and arithmeticwere taught. Then the teacher was em-
ployed for tlie year, and he hammered
away the whole year at $1 ier month for 1

his board, ti per month. About lttto
English gram mar and geography were first
tuuiit, iu ine country, xueyear was men
divided into two sections ot five mouths
each. In MM commenced the first session
lu Pleasant Grove Academy, under the su-
perintendence of Andrew R. Kerr. He had
been educated by (iaybrooke, at Hartle-inau- 's

Cross Roads, and by great personal
exertion he had obtained a good classical
tducatiou. He was still a great student,
and had a happy faculty of imparting in-
struction with perfect order aud system.
The Academy, after the first session, was
crowded to its utmost capacity of near lou
siudeuls. Mississippi furnished about a
dozen, a great many were from GUes the
Hul'ords, Wheelers, Flournoys, Hainey, Gor-
don, Lane, Drs. Battle, Realty, Campbell
and others. Columbia was represented by
the Plummers, Smisers, Groves, Bookers,
Rhodes and others. Some were from Mar-
shall. The country all around the Academy
was fully represented, and many of decided
prominence in our day were educated
there. Many intelligent farmers, doctors,
lawyers and ministers, all with pleasure
recollect the happy school-day- s at Pleasant
Grove. The teacher being so devoted a stu-
dent even then prompted a pride and love
01 stuuy, and tne education 111 tne languages
ami sciences was thorough. About the
same time, James H. Wilkes,' our present
couuty superintendent, taught, just west of
Big by ville, a classical school of a high order,
where many eminent men were educated.

was not so well acquainted witii this
Belvittere Academy as Pleasaut Grove.

Jackson College, north of Columbia, was
then a fine school. Columbia demanded
facilities, and Jackson College was moved
there, and furnished facilities of a higher
order of education than those earlier.

COTTON.
Cotton, in patches for family use, was cul-

tivated by the early settlers. Its cultiva-
tion gradually Increased. Aliout IXM, Ed-
mund Harris near the mouth of Fountain,
built, probably, the first gin south of tlie
river, and packed In lon:; bags hung up,
mid the cot ion beaten down wilh a iiestle.
About , John Whittnker built agin and
charged one-lcnt- ii for ginning anil I for
baling. He. John D. iove uud Edmund t.

Harris cultivated largely. Before 110 many
i.iuiiues cuiuvaieu oniy a lew acres. By alsio there was tlie usual driving cultivation.
Cotton cultivated extensively always forces

a country. by
mui.es.

Aooni ou years aso I saw the first muleplowing, at John Whittaker's. Alxiut IS'lo,
Thomas Amis and Amzie Caruthers com- -

meiiced raising mules and driving them
south. It was e idcutly not extensively en by
gaged 111 ni'ioiv that time in Maury. W hentlie raising ol mules was once commencedwas extended very rapidly, as the south-ern cotton lauds then demanded a large
supply. It has been a source of great profit

aiaury, more man ihe impoverished col toIon lands of the South will Ukoly furnish a
liie future. ou

SPRING II ILL. ITK.VH.
Thompson Station can lioast of one of th

best tlouring mills in tlieState. It Is owned
Mr. II. ('. W ilson, a merchant of theown, a mail lull of ctitui prise and energy

aud has the unl'Ojindod confidence of the,
community. From good wheat, they make
flour which Is unsurpassed in the market,
anu iioui os to iti ins io un nusiiei.

THE NEW MKTHOP1ST CltlTKCH
there, is a very handsome, edifice, now ty,
nearly completed, with nothing to mar lis I.
boaiuy, save that the windows are rather
liio broad for their height. Although a so
mere society, they will compare favorably
with innuy of tilt; older churches, iu point

numbers, wealth and intelligence. Dr.
Wilkes, the pastor, has labored faithfully

pushing forward this enlerpris., ami wiil
have the satisfaction oi seeing the building
Mulshed btdoie be leaves for Conference.

T11K SI'illN't; IIII.L ACAIIK.MV. i
Tiie third session oi this school, under thecontrol of Prof. II. Y. Weissinger, A. m., as ry

principal, opened under most favorable aus-
pices, on Monday thotflst inst., h iving alioul as
forty pupils on the first, day, witli n steady
increase since. We have never had a i Iper
scholar or more thorough teacher coniiecttil
with our school, 1 1. an Ihe present able and
efficient Principal.

Mr. C. W. Wade, a merchant of Browns-
ville, liaving shaken oil" the chills of WestTennessee, is up ou a visit to his children,
who are staying wilh his mother ami broth-
el's ami going to school here. He had themwith him at. the Presbyter-In- ChurchSunday, and a more interesting all,lovely set of children were never scontcgether before, our friend is still unite nyoung man, and a widower, aud knowsenough about married Rf,. U, nmke some
woman happy. Bachelors may make good
husbands, and we could name some whocertainly would, but the happiest marriages

have ever known, were widowers Ui Sealthree or four children, who weie fortunate,
enough to gain the love r.nd esteem of some tbiy"sweet sixteen". oar old gill, perchance alitlle older, and It may be something young-
er; in one case, at least, that wo have someknowledge of.

HO FOk THE f'KSTE.VMAt,.
Still they go! Mr. William Harrison, Sr.,Gen. John Fleming, accompanied Uiebridal party, consisting pf Mis Hlauc.be sonFleming and Mr. Frauk Hardeman, Jr.,who united their fortunes for weal or woe,

last Tuesday evening, ml immediately
for Franklin, to take the v?an pjr Phila-

delphia, and oilier points t interest. A gay anu
happy throng of the ellle of old Wil-

liamson were present at the marriage, and bos
lingered witli the happy couple until "all but
alsianl" was spoken by the conductor, audlast adieus were Kmi)cii.

Tllllt'.E IIACIIKIxms.
Messrs. John F. Wade, J. W. Cheairs andJames M. Bailey, left for the Centennial ou men

Saturday, intending .o' extend theirtravels to all ti,e principal cities of thenorth and north-wes- t; autl to plunge intodepths of Canada before relurniii".They are evidently troulil.il at loaviiig
home, for two of lliciu f.irgo.i their over-
coats, which bud to un scut by express !

them, unit oue ol tUem was so absent iiiiml. I

that lie actually got on the. iU"traiu at Nashville, and .iund
IccHou just lu iiu (ti , nis recoN
started tuiu'1' ...ip off as the traiu ami
ilU-- w

v ...e tiiiie joined his complin- -
. .. j. M. Moore, one of our very best

iiizuiis and a marritii man, accompanied
this party. Hope lie will keep them
straight.

SIK. ltOliEItT IIOt.I.I.NS,
Nashville, a splendid business young

man, has recently visited his relatives in
his place, among them some young lady

cousins, who for grace, Iwauty ami intelli
gence, cannot be excelled.

Two ot tair most lovely ami oeautiiui
young ladies, miss iv. A. nun niiss ni. c. wn freturn to the Aiiienii uin in a lew nays,
for the purpose of receiving the finishing
touch to their education. Tlie hearts of the
voung beaux, who t hey leave here, will lie i ,

MU . V null. isoiilt. votiiiK geiitieiiit.ii
lotus irom ine lau.i oi magnolias nun I

Dowel's, has recently been Imwlng nt tne illshrine of Miss K's transcendent ieauty,and,
lis said, has already tillered Ins Heart anil
lmnil. but Thompson Station lias a protest

oiler to this arrangement In the person of
our young friend. W, i. L. Jr., who is miiy
uu leitnlsome as bis competitor, and has 11
voice soil and silvery, like that ot his inline
mother, autl m huu. Philip will meet ins
Douglas, not ou theCbeviot hills, but on the i

classic waters of Mel'utchen Crock.
The revival at owle schapel, In William

son, we learn lrom nr. w lines, is sun pro- -
with increasing interest, t.'iiile a

number nave made a protessioii oi religion
The eaiiip-nieelii- ig at Hurricane, now in

session, is tully represented from this place.
Ii.l il not ih; lorgoiien that one weea uiiei -

venes liet ween this meeting and the one nt.
Pope's, which s on Monday the 11th
list.

Mr. Owen, a brother of L. K. Owen, Esq.,
and brother-in-la- w of Fisq. Burke, of Hurri- -

ine. on his way lo camp meeting, nau uie
misfortune to lose his buggy mult; an ex
ceedingly flue one near Thompson Station,
with something line rone

Miss Smiser, a charming young lady
from tlie Culleoka country, is on a visit to
ber coipin. Mrs. 1 nomas Gibson, sue and
tlie pretty little Miss Pointer, of Texas, are
turning tne neaos oi some oi our ooys very
badly.

Miss Florence Philips, a lovely young la
dy from the Columbia Institute, is sjicnd-In- g

a few days at, the palatial mansion ol
Capt. Thomas Gibson.

Cuiletl Friends ol Temperance.
Tho County Convention of the VniUd

KrfViid of Temperance w ill be held at Hock
House Council the Pith inst.. 4 miles from
Columbia, the Mt. Pleasant pike. The
various couocils ill the county will send
their delegates, and we would tie glad to see
every member of the order with us on that
OCC4.S i.ltl .

.IuiIl'm W. S. FleniiUK will deliver an ail
dre-- s on that occasion. G. W. Kain, of Eon
isville. and John Mollit, of Nashville, an
also exitccl.il.

The t . i.l 'I eir. pin rs arc In cited to Iw with
us. Wc want everybody to be with us.

Tllos. S. STK ATTliV.
f 'oi'.nly I ept.

sin Mctltsr.
Tho ', j,oTiicy if Maury ;irt c.il!- -

cd iiimi con ciic tn IllCSS-IIM- '. t iw ;.f th
I oil! I ' -. m i 'obim op ihe Is" Mop
lay. I", ',, puii- - . of a Central

I 'nll'il ;. ! on. ic li .. , iniii for nil oll.er pur
ISH.' in i may is; net io pcrlt cl !i

l.ai iiionioii- - i 4..i i.:i'.:o'i ol th'.' Maa: v 1

iliocri.iv. We eallcst!;.- - Illlsl (I,,.,, H,,.,,
will be a r.i-n- iiitcndance, uud that
pal I v d llei ci ices may 111 lor-jo- , on, and that
we will 1's.U only lo the lutme, ignoring .

icmumbci in tiiat only wit h a imit-.-

and haiuiomous paity can we hope (or suc-
cess. '.'1'- - Williamson,

D. It. I 'oopkk,
Congressional uud Slate Executive

I'KOPONEU AMENOinr.NTN TO THE
CONSTITUTION.

A Joint Resolution Proposing
Amendments of Ine Constitution nl
Ihe Kiul 01 TraneNMC.
Ski;. I. Rett Resolved bu Vie (ieneral As

smtlyofthetStateofl'ennrssee, That the fol-
lowing amendments of the Constitution' of
ine sunt) 01 Tennessee, are prooscu anu re-
ferred to tlie next General Assembly, to lie
cuoseii by the qualified voters of tuis state,
ami sucn proposed amendments to oe sun
mitted by them to the people of this State
iu such manner, and at such times, as they
may prescribe, lor tueir, adoption or rejeo.
uon.

Ski1. 2. Amend Article 2, Section 3, .by
striking out the fourth line, after the worii
"for," I be word "two," aud Insert the word
"four," In lieu thereof.

SKf. 3. Amend Article 2, Section 2H, by
striking out tlie sixth and scveulli Hues, af
ter the word "except, ' in Ine sixth line, tip
words "one thousand dollars worth of p. r- -

sonai property in tue nanus oi eacn tax
payer and."

Skc. 4. Amend Article 2. Section 31. by
striking out tbe third and fourth lines, alter
Ihe wortl "become, in me wnrti line, tin
words. "I lie owuer, iu whole or iu part, ol
anv Hanlc. nr."

SKO. ii. Amend article 3, Section I, lo reatl
as follows: "Section 4. Tlie Governor
shall hold his office for four years, and until
his successor shall be elected aud qualified,
he shall not lie eligible more than eight
vears anv term of twelve.

Ski:. B. Amend Article ti. Section 3, by
striking out the secoud line, after the word
"the," the words, "qnalltled voters of the
state," and Insert in lieu tuereoi ine worus
"Vole of both Houses oi tne vienerai Assem-
bly." Iu tlie seventh Hue, after the wonl
"be," strike out the word "eight,', and iu-se- rt

in lieu thereof the word "twelve."
Skc. 7. Amend Article H, Section i, by

strikiug out tlie second and third lines, after
the word "the," iu the becoud line, the
words, "qualified voters of the second dis
trict or circuit to which they are to be as-
signed," and insert iu lieu thereof, after the
word "tlie," in the second line, the words,
"vote of both Houses of tue General Assem-
bly."

Sue. 8. Amend Article 7, Section 7, by
striking out of the fourth line, after the
word "for" the wora "two," ana insert, in I
lieu thereof, the word four.'

Skc--. Amend Article 2, Section 23, by
striking from the first Hue alter tue wont
"of." the word "four," and inseft iu lieu
thereof the word "six." Ill the fifth line
alter the words "paid for," strike out all t lie
wonts that precede the words "any day, iu
the seventh line. i,

Ski-- . 10. Re it further Resoleed, That tlie
Secretary of the State be required, and it Is O
heiehv niiule his dot v to have published Aoue newspaper in each Seuatorlal District
in this State, one insertion monthly; for six K
mont hs previous to the election of mem S
bers of the next General Assembly, ol the
pniosed amendments to the Constitution
ot me State of Tennessee.

Skc. II. K it further Resolved. That if the
General Assembly of the State ol Tennessee
next to be Chosen, agree to these proposed
amendments by a two-thir- vote of all tbe
members elected to eacn nouse, au.i i.utu
proKsed amendments are submitted to tlie
people, and lr t ne people oi tins nmro ap-
prove autl ratify such amendments, by a
majority of all the citizens of tlie Slate, vot-
ing lu their favor, such amendments shall
become a part or the Constitution of tlie
State of Teuuessee.

The legislature may, by general laws,
authorize the trial of misdemeanors, and ol
civil suits, by a jury of less than twelve.

No iiieuibur of the Legislature shall la;
paid for more than one hundred days of a
regular session; nor more than sixty days ol
any extra or calletl session.

Strike out in the 2Sth Section of the 2d
Article all after the and ' Including ihe
words, "all male citizens of this Slate."

Add to the ISth Sectlou of 3d Art icle the
following: Provided, however, that cube
House may so amend any Billor Resolution
objected to by the Governor. h to obviate
those objections: and, w,en any Hill or Ress
o'tillou litis bv he Goveruor.witli hisobjec- -

ous, it be law lul for either House to
Oiiieml such Hill or Resolution, either by

iding, sinking out, or changing any mat-
ter.

Amend tho 1st Section of the 4th Article at
adding thereunto, "and the legislature

may establish Courts with both common
law and equity jurisdiction,"

Amend the litti Article, Striking out tlie
first Sectlou thereof.

Allien. 1 the 3d section of the 11th Article
adding thereunto: "The legislature may ot

however, submit any amendment or V.
amendments lo the Constitution directly to l'nthe people; and any amendment or amends
lueuts so submitted, and tecei viug a major-
ity of all tlie voters of the Slate, according

tlie last State enumeration, sliall become
part of the Constitution; and take ellect

the first day of January next, following
such election.

Tlie legislature may exempt manufactur-
ing establishments from taxation lor a

not exceeding six years.
A mclul the l.ith Section of Article 11 by ot

adding: ' Tlie General Assemby shall also
have power to pass fence, road, school, ami
other laws, ami make them applicable to
such counties and lncoi'orated towns as ymay, by a jiopular vote, accccpt such hintlaws."

Amend the 2!th Section of Article 2d by
inserting alter the name of Marshall coun

the counties of Hickman. Perry und lo
wis.

That Section 2, or Article li. lie amended
as to provide thai tlie Supreme Court

shall consist ol three lutlges instead of six
on.-o- l w hom sliall be chosen Irom each I 'a
Grand Division of the Stale; untl that the t

concurrence of two, instead of three, of the
Judges shall Is- - necessary to a decision.

Strike out of Article 4. Section 1, the fol
lowing, after the word suffrage: "except
lial each votcrshall give to the judges ol

election, where he oilers to vote, satisfacto me
evidence that has paid the poll taxes as-

sessed
c

ujioii him. fur such prectiliug 'riol
tlie I lOgulalure shall prcscrllie. autl at

such time as may lie prescribed by law,
without which bis vote cannot lie received.

Passed March 23, 1K7.J.

LEWIS lit IN I),
Sitcaker Of Vvz House of Retrrsenttttiri's.

'1HOMASH.PAVNE,
riiH'aker of the oV'iwrfc. I

Approved March 21, 1S7",
JAMES D. 1 "OUTER,

ll'jverntir.
I, C. N. GIBBS, Secrerary of State of the can

State of Tennessee, do certify that tho fore-
going is a copy of amendment to the Con-s- i

il ii I ion, of the SUile of Tennessee, pross-e- d

by t lie General Assembly of tiie Slate ot
Tennessee. Approved March &h. lSTi. the llleoriginal of which is cm record in my office.

In testimony w Hereof, 1 have hereunto
subscribed my official signature; and, by or-ti.- -t

ot tiie Governor altixcd the Greal line
of the State of Teoiiessee, At the Department in the City of Nashville, this 1st
ol May, A. D., IS70.

CIIAS. N. GIBBS, buy
Hccretary ttf fitate .

onIteuniou of the Nbakxpenr Club. II
This club adjourned tin ring the warm sea

to meet on the first Saturtlay night in
SepU-mlie- r. Its memliershln at present In "tij
cludes a few young men of literary taste and
culture, who find au evening iu ouch week
spent in the study of Shakespeare's works

Kuureu suojeeis, pom pleasant aim pro j
fitable, miring the existence or the club, It

nuiiilcrel nearly one hundred names,
out of tills numlier only aliout ten re '"'main as active members. This does not

speak well ful a community which claims
iistiitu reputation lor learning and refine-- j
inent; mid it is desirable that tbe young V

who can spare the time from more se-
rious dn lies, will find tbe Club a pleasanl
opportunity for the cultivation of a taste 'V,
literature wbioli cm aud will elev"'e th,.nl liesl
morally ami liieiitajly, ami I hem nal,

Itllgre. al Jt- - .sll,iatH(,U WM.i,,, v. Th4, Cluh,,c,w. .itH iiemht-rsiii- io
b"m"lU ,,, fixed by thcconslitutloii; but A

ii ... ni.i.liniitlniiu fur milliliter. side.ore seii.iinn ii .i. ..w...... ; :
ship each and every applicant would do
well to remember thata regular attendance,

strict, performance of duties imposed. saleinil rigidly eniorcou, mm uuitiv. jo, ,n
meet these requirements, your name will be
dropped from the rolls, next satiiruay
evening at ci i'ii i r; . V i. 'i
minted lor a reunion ui uie uiih, uhu a is

expected that tlie members wit put IU u
prompt apiea ranee

F. B. llKMi'itil.L, Pres't.

Letter from Arkansas. per
Fokkst City, Akk., August 12, 1S7U,

i i nd Alf:
Enclosed Ii ml SI. 25 subscription for llKit- -

AI.P. My Wl lo says sue can i. rvr-,- i IIO. in.
l.m-re- without it. Old Maury coun- -

ins cm t well do without the IlKHAI.Ii, as
depending ou friends for news won't pay us

lintl by experience. I get alsiut one letter Isthree IIIOIIIIIS, to say an wen, fit;,, aim
you know thataint much satisfaction to a

teller Llllll wanus to iniur n ,ii t;i.- - -

lion- - We have lust pan a "primary, - aim
now Ihe contest lias begun in earnest, with t

mi Independent 111 Hie held. So we expect
,1..,.. Imm Coc, will..... I ui IuphIii...... I

win ill i in.? ii"
ttr-fi- cents per bushel something un I a

known to Arkansas. Tbe cotton is very
ro in isimr indeed, and, what would lie ol

inn i, ion; interest to vou. Ashing Is exceed
lnglv fine. Come down, aii. ion oniy
need a wheel band, pin hook and a mouth get

ful of worms to loatl yourself In two hours. go
1 ton come vou netil not bring your "Meek

mid Japanese," as you have no netil for such
foolishness Here, seuu i ne iiaiiei m mi. j
E. Craig. our irienu,

JAM KS r,. IHA It.

Look ine Alieail.
Ti, the of the Herald utul Mint:

It Is a little soou, we admit, to discuss jnc
elect ion for siierin in ism. wnn
niiitab sympathy, we nave been iiiiiik- -

linr of tlie raw or Mat. T. J. Crosby Hi con- -

iin.tlitti Willi inaiouice. jtHiori,roiiv nei'i
the oltiee at a time when It be had dared to
tlo bis duty (as the law prescribes) he would
have been aiiaiiieman.eo uy tue isupie oi
Maury. His leniency as uemanucu ny peo-
ple almost preved bis financial rulo. Would
It not bo an act of Justice to give him Hit
otlice at the next term, that lie may 111 st lie
measure repair Ills snaiiereo ioriuues-.- ' .iadmit tfiat lie was a gooti isuerin. a nomi
i.e.. for Sheriff of Maur.v County has nevci
h-- en e ecttil. In our recollection, and al
though in lavor of conventions, we win not
nsk luui to submit to any convention ex- -

ept a convention oi an tne voier oi jua.ir
l oiniiv io oe maue i me iihiioi. wn in mi
If Malor ( rosby will announce ills nauu
t..r tshcritr lie will be supported by

Many Votkus.

Matloual Pnlitira.
Col. James E. Bal'.ey, of ClarksvlUe, wil

speak In coiumoia on i ne si n oi rtepteiuoei
Il :!! mnai o;iucs. in. imney sihik

al our rair Itroiimis, some motitns ago, pin
itwas not uenerall V known that be would
In- - then', und the audience was small. II.
is ope of Ihe ablest mi ll in the Slate
nroloiind philosopher and statesman, i

we e licet hissiicecll lo be one of he ablei
et III" canvass, Norlh or South. Heiiienih.s.
the day next Friday und come ami In
li mi.

A l.li of l.rHi-r-,,.,,. In i 11 ill lit,- - I 'us 1. i nhce. at Colum
bia, .H.'iiiiy tiuiiily, Tenn., September J, M7t.
liickson Imdlcy Perry Sal lie
Frwni Wm Porl.-- A nehoiiy
F.rwin Mis. W T Sowel A Inline
Hancock Saml Tucker K
Johl.es James Wilkes Mainly
l.ea.-oiiii- t Katie Williamson i'asey
Vlart ill Peivoll Wilklns Chris
Mackey Mrs M 1

Persons calling for tlie above ielters, wil
ple.ise say adverlist;''.w, x. uriiiiti, p. m.

Evergreen.
The sacramenUU meet ing commenced atthis phieeou Saturday lie fore the Sun-day, conducted by tlie Rov. W. McKen-zi- e,

the pastor, and the ltev. Mr. Hrown, ofLuwishurg. wascontinued seven dsvs. Sev-en days of Ix'tter preaching Is seldom heard
in any community. R,.v. Mr. Put man, ofCulleoka, attended church here for the firstime. He was heartily welcomed hy tlipeople, ami preached two very itlilu M.r.
nioiiM. 1 like this slyle. I,et dlftcient
nominations visit each other's incel.inuu
aud exchange pulpits occasionally, ami I
think the preaching and the example willhave a g.ssl effect.

Mr. Hrown is one ol those men who have
the gift oi winning all hearts. With a free.open countenance, a timely wonl for all, heprepares tlie ieople lo receive bis lermonbefore entering the pulpit. Every time.
they expected something grand, something
suitable to the occasion, and they were nev
er disappointed. IPs sermons never seem
loug. Not w il list indii.g tlie extreme witrm
weather the congregation never tiecame
Wcarv. Sometimes when he Would grow
eloquent oversouie themes he would hold
tlie neonle snclllwniiwl while be would wan
der ou aud on, seemingly unconscious to all
tilings eise except his subject. J UlN is nis

coinl visit. May be come often, and wel-ill- li;

will itlwiLts lu, A -
I hough i,,,. congregations were got! every
service, autl tin; uncoil vertiil seeinetl inter
ested, there wcru but few penitents at tlm
altar, and uo conversions. Well, tinueacliers no doubt feel conscientious luivillg disc ll.'ll'g.ld I heir .1 III li s. and linns
Hie good seed now sown will bring forth
fruit in the near future.

J. II. F. Henderson hegan bis school tlm
21st inst.. some two bun. lied vnrds from t he
church. Tins is a very pleasant place lor a
. cliool: a Very good house, splendid water,
iu. i iieiigiiuiii smi le, under which Hie ctill-Irc- li

can eiiioy their childish sports while
iretj from study hours. The second week
pencil witli Iilty-eig- pupils.

llOULV 1UB.

At'UOMITC.
M ai.l of proud Columbia,
V merlcu's sweetest flower,

G recian artists ne'er have painted
G race aud beauty such as thou.

udia's plains nor Afrit's shores
E I n brace uo "pearl" so rare.
P lace nor time cull ne'er produce
E 'en one so lovely autl fair.
A labia's deserts would I endure;
R enounce all else but thee.

euion groves sliall be our home
h can that ever be?
lariiied at this no doubt you'll Is-- ;

eep the secret; 'tis for none but thee;
oon I'll know my destiny.

1 VV Ll li I

MAKUIA(.l:i.U EItK.
Will i E.

E. J. Pillion to Mary Slinsoii.
F. J, Hodge lo Sarruh J. Mclvennoii.
J.T. Howell to Sarah K. Prince.

1 Ol.OKKil.
Alien Daley to Ida Jennings.

UK VTIIS.

Iii this city, August 31st , lufaiit sou of II.
.amar.

Business Notices
Wc Ti; no w olt'el'i llif to 1 e t raile 11 hhlflc
'.'apnea at .it) cents per yard, which can't bo

Ifat E.MIIllVa FltlMMON.
Sept.
Hundreds and hundreds of cases ol new

goods can bt; seen opened at tlie Souther
Cotde Palace lor the next ;U days U come.

Sep.l-tl- .

A. W. III. id is opening a photograph o
Mt. Pleasant, where he expects lo leinaiu
o weeks, lie will be able to make all

slyle of Pictures iu Hie last improved meth-
ods Call and examine specimens,

Aug. IS, Ui

Persons who want to see all the new styles
Fall Goods should not lull lo call and see
llnscli v Co., ol tbe Southern Trade

lace. Isep

Tin; besl and cheapest Jeans ul tho Trade
Ui.aar. Sept. 1 It.

Fine while w heal lor seed at J; T. .1 W. F
Tucker's

Ve have just received, ll.mio pieces
Calico, which wc will sell lower thananyone. 1 1 il .V Co.

Sep l.

New Soi -- hum, v. ry line and cheap, the
oi the season, al J. T. ,v W. F. Tucker's.

I julies that want to get married should go
Eiubry .V Fi icr.-ou- 's lor their cravat.

Sept. Isjf
Always Ahead !

N. llirscli ,v Co., ol the Southern Trade
lace ha ve jusl iccei v nil Jm meiise stock
lail PKI.ss lamps. sepl-lf- .

Notice lo Claimants!
The Agent ol I he Government is now belt,

rcailt lo in vesi iga le Claims now lii.tl by
lor colli l ion. Those having such will

Hindu mv ollicu iiiiiue.lialel.v.
Aug. J. I.. Wll.so.
A splendid stuck of Miles' find .iegler's

shoes al I.MI.KY.V. ! lill.liso.s's.
Sept.

Dental Card.
will be ill Ml. Pleasii;,! five days III ev-- e

y month, begmul r, ilu-Ju- week In each
month. I will go itow li on .Monday next,
August 7lh. Those, wauling iK'hlai wolk,

see Ine al lr. Slockaid's old olli. e.
Auyust llii-l- f. W. C. Siir.l'I'AKD.

A hew stock ol Domestics, Calicoes, no "
t.ons, Men and Hoys' I lals' just, received a1

Trade Bazar. Sept. 1 It.

Smith ,V Melcalli. have received a new
of while vests. June 2.rd.

Go lo Einh.y tV Friersou 's, where vtm cana splendid suit ol doihej lor lit 11, mon-ey. Sept.
If you waul a good sh'ive ami hair-cu- t call

the white ba. bcr-sho- opjiosiic Nelson
ouse.

W. J. PI. Hips' Huxiir Is Ihe placo to
ly.oos ul low prices. Sept. 1..

Blue Flannel Suits lltlil Itltwlr llmuifHi
Coalsjnst received by Smith .V M. l. alle.uue z.iru.

For new plaid Suils, very latest styles, go
Emiiiii .v. I nil rson'h.Sept.

I,iite st vie Straw Hals received be Smilh
Metcallc. iune ".Ird.

The ladies will Uud the lamest, ami met--
stock of cnivals, in Heal browns, Cardi
INavy li ue, aiio hi met all new shinies.

K.MllKY & FkltK-SO- M.
Sept.l-2t- .

new line of Calicoes and Domestics for
cheap at Smilh .V Mclcalie's. June X'ol.

A large slock of Shoes at low rices for
by Siiiilh .V .Mi leal le. uue 2ld.

Goto Smilh .v Metcalfe's and mi. rhi-- t

stock ol ti u ills' Shirts. June 2.td.

I'rirnm's Springs.
This line watering place w ill lie open lot

visitors ou and utter Ihe lint Ii of June, al, tlday, orii per monlli. Will also run a
hack llohl I ol u m hla t h ree limes a week:
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturtlay: return
.viomlay, eilnesiiav and rrnlay, at .ill

rich way. Those wishing to go ill I bo
hack can procure seats by leaving their
iiiiniesat Emiikv a Full-:i- son's.

June Zi-i- t. D. J, Fsi ks t Sons.

Your Lifo Worth locentpj
Sickness prevails every Where, llllll I'VerV

iMidy complains of some disease during
heir life. W lien sick, I he object Is t.t get

well; now to say plainly that no person in
his world Dial I k h . 1 Willi I )piisla.

ver Com plai ul and its e Heels, sueh as I n- -
digeslioll, C.istiveness, Sick Headache, Sour
stomach. Heart Hum, palpitation ol Ihe
Heart. Depressed Siurlis, Hiliousness, Accan take Gkkkn'h Ari.rsr Fbowi it without

I nig n bet and cure. II you doubt this.
to your I iru'.st, .loseph owler, also lo

Williams A i;ni. Ml. I'leasant, and get it
sample Isiltli; lor Ul cents and Iry It. Regu
lar size i i cents. 1 wo doses will relievo
you. aprll I Ith-iii-l-

OI.I'M III MtHIHI.
Olllce of I'.'llSA I.L V Ml Fwr.N,

Seplelllber I.l, I hill.
H.i.'in Shoulders "Jc Sides pie Hums 12c
Ittilt. r 1 i'il HOC.

Beeswax 2bo,
HlnrkmoT-.O- OU V do
OiWon S to lu-t- s.

Cotton SrntW. periwirii.
i,rn Jl to 1'K'ls. per iiiihik-i- .

(,ff,t --Ti to Tie, lor Itlo by Sack '. 3 to 2" ct
Haguli n Java :tK".

Coal Oil l7los, ln.'ts. per gallon.
'Wl't-i-Z'X- 'i. ' '".1m It..

Eaos'en. from wagons.
fir--P i i lo M. J. pur 10U IT.
'HtW'T 4)cVic.
Hungarian Grass Seed l.ii. Mt I ishel.

bl to 15 cents.
A'bi 'j.V.fc. X bushel.
U at W to l'l.'ts.
Mnlimri m-- Surupt common, b ic.iSh.Vc; go!
den syrup, f lil.y.i.

Pea fliitir 'Mo 7Ii 111. Dull.
I'tltyi.r'VitVM.
Kirs ll'IJc.
.W i. for 7 bu ; for 5 budn Is, J.:i,
.Soap -- ."n7.;.
.W l'x ts.
incur New f irlesnti, M. l !c: lleinersra,
Asugar, l2t;'4t;ruHl;e.l ami granulated l lll7',., l.itilG.'i" !"i :v
KW Dull at ipioliitliinv, I.", to 2.'.
H lv ftt i to i.

ToN-KIXI'Iv- S T N'li ICK

II. I'.. Pendleton, el !!., VS. I. C. , (
Iii tin- - ni" ii appeariiig liom complain-m- ts lull, w In h is su nn .,, lt I Thus J

h oi a in! M . i'ai ton, .ne iioii rii.l.leiiti ofhe si He ol Tciiiifv.ee, mi t hal the tilillllHrrproee-- v ot law e llll'ol vcI olllhem; jt
- tin onl. red by hi" that piililical ionbe 111a.lt; in the II. raid uud Mail, a uewspa-;.- .'published 11 the town ol Columbia,Mauiy Co.iniy '1 enue-.sce- ,

i . u.s Haldto a'ipe.ir before the next sit- -
ill' of ! be I y ( olll 1. lo be held III lilt)

iowii "I Collin. Ida, County, TfinifH-o- n

the 1st M omla v ;i .t. , Isrii, and
nil ad a nsvt oi .l. iuiii- lo compliiimtnt'ii
bill, or I lie same wi II betaken lor confendas to them. 11 nd st t lor hearing ex pa lie

Aug. V. li. VWl'Elt, C,


